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EARTHQUAKE AT HILO FOLLOWED BY

APPEARANCE OF SCALDED FISH

HILO, Sept. 3 An earthquake occurred here at 6:40 a. m,

Shortly afterwards hundreds dead fish were strung along the beach,

The fish were apparently scalded by a submarine eruption
Keaukaha.

KEAUKAHA IS ABOUT FIVE MILES FROM HILO ON THE EDGE OF THE BAY, NEAR SEVERANCES'
SUMMER PLACE.
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DO BUT WAIT

Sheridan Beyond Help

Until Arrival of

Korea.

"There haB been no change whatever
nt tho Sheridan slneo last night," said
Captain Humphrey last night at tho
naval wharf after the arrival of tho
steamer Iwalanl from the wreck. "She
Is lying quietly and It Is unlikely that
there will bo any changes to note In

her condition for somo time.
"The wrecking gear nnd 'pumps are

coining down on the Korea, to leave
San Francisco tomorrow. I do not
know yet as to whether the, army tug
Slocum will come down or not. I have
asked for her, bin havo received no
answer concerning her, so It Is probable
that slid will not bo sent.

"It Is certain, however, that tho
transport Iiuford will sail from Seattle
for Honolulu tomorrow."

On tho Iwalanl was brought In the
remainder of the perishable supplies off

the transport, butter, lard and such
supplies They havo been stored in the
cold storage warehouse of tho Hawaiian
Electric Co.

Tiro remains of tho year-ol- d child of,

Lieutenant Ilach, whose death occurred
on board on Saturday, after the
grounding of the vessol, were also
brought In on tho Iwalanl,

WATER BOAT BAD TOW.
The chartered tender had In tow tho

naval water boat, which haB been of
use In taking a supply of fresh water
to th transport, but which has been
l ue liiatk of many condemnatory re-

marks from Captain Plltz and the Iwa-
lanl crew since they first took hold of
her, on Sunday morning.

In towing her out of. tho harbor It
wo found that in tho first place she
was as unwieldy as a barn and abso
lutely refused to answer her rudder.
After fcevcral narrow escapes In getting
her out of the channel, her steering
gear was abandoned and she zigzagged
In the wake of the steamer all tho way
down, breaking loose once and giving
considerable trouble, In the picking up
again.

When eventually she was brought
(Continued on pace I) ,
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Another scow load of freight from
the Manchuria will be brought in this
morning on tho Melancthon, which
was towed over yesterday morning by
the tug Eleu, which returned for tho
Pioneer In tho afternoon. Tho Me

lancthon will bring about 300 tons,
making 700 in all which will have been
dellveicd here.

At the scene of tho wreck there Is

little doing beyond the work of trans-
ferring tho cargo to the lighters and
the work of the Paclllc In laying out
tho heavy anchors.

The cablcshlp Restorer has her lines
tho liner but Is putting no

pressure on them other than Is requir
ed to hold tho vessel steady. It Is un- -

likely there bo the

done before a week, when tho cargo
be out the coal thrown over-

board.
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THE COMING

JOURNALISTS

Arrangements to Greet
the California

Editors.

Honolulu's newspaper fraternity will
glvo the Southern California Editorial
Association excursionists royal Wel
come, isewspaperdom, however, Is be-

ing aided In this pleasant by the
Promotion Commute members and
staff and large number outsiders,

that will any pulllng,,vh"e business community Is mak.

will and

STATEMENT.
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program was also arranged by
Secretary Wood, which met with
approval of those present. It an
cellent prBram andtho causa o? tho disaster nnd the ln 'very day

damage resulting tho vessel. He t,ie association's stay and gives the
turned immediately Walmanalo and visitors the opportunity to see about
was taken aboard the Manchuria again sight. Tho entertaln- -
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churla at present is tho lack of fresh ule "Pariuro or tno visitors for Call-wat- er.

What there Is on board to fornla is to bo an engaging cntertaln- -
drlnk Is said to be brackish and thcro ment. Besides tho fifty California cx-- is

none whatever for baths. .curslonlsts. about n. h.in,ir-- ,l .h.. r- ,-
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ON MAUI AND KAUAI

Wireless Telegraph,)

LAHAttN'A, September

Convention: Dunn

Case, Q.
ueeney, Finer, Keanu.

cockett. Hamakuapoko: O,

Aiken, lia-
na: Kalanl.

KAUAI PRIMARIES.

NAWILIWILI, Septembor'3. Follow
is result of Ke-kah-a:

Territorial, A. F. Kuudsen;
county, E. A. G.

Louis Kelauapo,
Territory, IC. Kapunlal;

ty, B. D. Francis Gay. L.
M. C. N. Smith,

Chas. B, Wilson. Hanapepo:
subcommlttMi

everything

Sllva; county, II. H.
Brodle1, K. Kamanuwal, IC.

R. D, Molcr, J, I. Sllva. Koloa:
county, A. R.

Lano, John Wilcox, H.
D. Llhuo: Territorial, E.
Lovell, A. II. Rice,
county, A. 8. Wilcox, S. Wilcox,

II. Rico, F. Weber, F. Malm,
E. H. Brondbent,
Ccnoy, R. L. Wilcox, Iakopa, C. Chris
tian, Sr., O. M, B. Fernan

Georgo
county, CuBtro,

McCorriston, oplo, J. Rapozo,
RESTORER STATUS. Joaquin Kllauca:ple may be to attcnd. In Territorial.

It Is that Restorer Is the Invite a - county, McKean, It. Scott,
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MAUI MAEINE NOTES.
By Wireless Telegraph.)

LAHAINA, 3. The Clau--
dine, with the Starbuck tow, pro

ceeded to IIIIp from Kahulul harbor
2 p. Sunday.

t

replace tho Restorer for the work she coming tho Callfornlans and arrang- -i Tne yc,'t Komehameha arrived Sua-I- s
doing, either power "or con- - inn-- for their retention I day at 2 d. nnd sailed for Lanal at

venianco of tackle I (Contlcned 4.)
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AMERICA WILL NOT HELP

CUBA SUPPRESS REBELS

Cruiser Boston Goes Ashore in a Fog Will

Attempt to Resume San Francisco
Car Service.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, September 4 The State Department denies
that there is any movement to intervene in Cuba.

FOUGHT OVER THE DEAD.
Q&MM

RUDA GUGOWSKA, Russia, September 4. In battle be-
tween Cossacks and workmen, during funeral, six persons were
killed and twenty-tw- o wounded.

CRUISER BOSTON GOES
AGROUND IN THE SOUND

SEATTLE, September 4. The U. S. cruiser Boston went
ashore on Orcas Island in fog. She was successfully pulled off and
is uninjured.

Orcas island is the most nortlicnily island within American
waters in Pugct Sound.

TALK5 TO IRRIGATIONS.

BOISE, Idaho, September 4. Vice President Fairbanks
hvered an address to the irrigation congress in session here.

WILL ATTEMPT TO
RESUME CAR SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO, September 4.It is probable that an at-
tempt will be made today to resume the street car service.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.
.1 ; k f

FORTY WARSHIPS IN LINE.
OYSTER BAY, L. I., September 3. President Roosevelt re-

viewed forty warships here today. The naval parade was avmost
imposing spectacle.

DOING THE FASHIONABLE THING.
BELLINGHAM, September 3. The steamer Alki, with car-

go of dynamite, is ashore at Kanaka Bay.
PROMINENT SHIP OWNER DIES.

NEWPORT, R. I., September 3. Herman Oelrichs died here
today aboard the S. S. Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse.

ARRESTED IN AFRICA.
TANGIER, Morocco, September 3. President Stcnslanrl of

the wrecked Milwaukee National Bank of Chicago was arrested here
today.

CONSTITUTION PROMISED CHINA.
PEKING, China, September 3. An Imperial edict has been is-

sued with the promise of constitutional government when the peo-
ple are prepared to receive it.

STRIKEBREAKERS ARRIVING.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., September 3. Many strikebreakers

are arriving here.
BRYAN COMING WEST.

NEW YORK, N. Y., September 3. William Jennings Bryan
has started for home.

REV. DR. KINCAID TALKS ON
CONDITIONS IN HAWAII

The Charlolto, (N. C.) Ohsorvcr of
August 16 Bays:

Yesterday afternoon, ln tho
Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr,

Second
W. M.

Klncald, former pastor of tho Union
church at Honolulu, gavo an Interest-In- s

lecture on Hawaiian customs and
tho social life of tho natives on the
Sandwich Islands. After speaking for
fifteen minutes to tho entire Sunday
school and collected audience, ho was
Invited to speak In a side roam to the
young mon on "Tho Men of Hawaii,"
He said:

The race question Is ob acute nnd
complicated on tho Islands as It is ln
this country, Tho hope, however, of
tho' group Is found In tho futuro of
us young nauvu men and women.

l

a
a

a

a

Is conducted along tho snmo lines as
Is tho Training School at Hampton,
Va. It is called tho Kamehamoha In-
dustrial School. Teachers from tho
Hampton Institute nro sent to Hono-
lulu, to teach In tho Kumohameha
School, One million dollars are year-
ly spent In support of tho school. No
students but those having a traco of
natlvo blood are admitted to tha
school. Several hundred students aro
enrolled. Tho school does much food
and, Mr. Klncald thinks, some Injury.
Somo of tho students apply thomselvea
to industrial occupations; many of
the graduates are unfitted by

for tho common work on
tho Islands, and demand a character
of employment not found In Hawaii:
tho grades of hlghor Industry not b- -

Tho wife of Banker BlBhop, of Hono-- ng sulllelont to give occupation to all
iuiu, wno was a princess, ana last of the Kamehnmeha students. Again thotho Kumohameha dynasty, and who young women ernduates develop a dis-
owned ono-thlr- d of the royal Hawaiian liko to marrluse with a Hawaiian. Inestates, left 11,000.000 to establish on the common walks of life; but aro
Industrial technical school at tho ready to marry any foreigner who will
Hawaiian capital for the training of receive thorn in matrimony. A great
the young natives, men and women", many native girls marry worthless
In the arts and varied Industries. It (Continued on Vase 4.)
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to Little Talks KEEP HER ON EVEN KEEL

f

fit"

Samaritans of the Sea.

Our Politician.

Government Building Lots.

"Warning for Bathers.

Fltz's Grand Opening.

oc o-ooo-

"Lord hies Papa, Lord bless Mama and mc and send a ship ashore to-

night," used to lie tlie vesper prayer on tUo Cornish coaBt. A ship on tho
rocks meant a season of prosperity for tho dwellers on tho sands. Spoil, much

spoil, was cast up by the waves and tho fisher folk did not need to work while
TJcptuno's delivery wagon was making daily calls. Times have changed st ljit

rinee and thcro isn't so much Balvngo for tho hoi polloi, but judging from tho
experience of Honolulu there's n lot for other people.

Tho big money from a wreck goes to the Samnritans who lend a helping
hand. Sea Samaritans aro a curious and thrifty lot. A big ship pile? up
woundily upon a reef and flics signals of distress. Along conies a coaster,
ranges up closo and inquires:

"What's tho matter!"
"We're haTd and fast and pounding ourselves to death. Can you help

usf "
"I dunno." ,

"Throw us a line, won't yout"
"Yes, but it's $15,000 if I do."
"Fifteen thousand I"
"You heard right the first time. It'll bo $20,000 if you wait until to-

morrow,"
In a day or two there arc two or tflrco boats lending a hand and plastering

the Buffcrer all over with wn mortgages. If they make the job long enough they
will own the wayfarer, stern, and lubber-hole- .

Tho noit Cornish dividend comes to tho hotels, which usually .give value
received; then tho liverymen and tradesmen go in for a share and the nickel-chasin- g

newspaper extra people take tho next cut of tho tenderloin. Finally
thoilaw steps in, If tho wreck is not pulled off, and sells tho dear remains. All

tho rccourso tho owners havo is to tako a fall out of tho insuranco companies.
Thoso who havo an interest in such things figuro that tho two wrecks will

eventually bo worth enough to Honolulu to pay tho expenses of tho Promotion
comroittco 'for thrco years.

,S .

Tho first performance of tho llawaiinn band, on its return here, will bo a
ghost danco.

O 5 .

More than CO per cent of tho men who are active in our political maneuver-

ing nowadays aro tin cans from tho nshheap. They ought to bo gathered up by
Sam Johnson's wagons and put oa tho dump. The other CO per cent nro good

men, in politics against their will, driven thcro by tho need of having peoplo

in tbo offices who aro fit to hold something besides ptomnino poison. 'Hut it
nil comes of representative government and wo all ought to hurrah oven if
tho Sheriff takes the hindmost and tho Devil leads tho way.

Looking at our politics; observing tho graftcrH, embezzlers,
and wife-bontcr- s who thrive by them; seeing that it costs $L'.C0 to do 75 conts'
worth of official work; marking tho utter absence of public spirit nmong tho
machine politicians, I can't help wishing Ilnwnii back uniier her old provisional
government which, on tho whole, was tho cleanest, most orderly and effective
and economical government in tho Pacific, except Mint of New Zealand.

Perhaps things will bo letter some day. Perhaps Hawaii will yet como

under an insular bill providing for government by commission. Several southern
cities of tho United States havo adopted that sort of government and they
Fiko it all tho way through and back. So Bhould honest men here. With our
representative, ono-inn- one-vot- o politics, we are going down tho hill of civic
virtue at a surprising rate of speed and heading right for a quagmire, Generally
speaking, representative government is as much of n failuro hero as it was in

tho South before the better elemont turned out with breech-loader-

) 3 .

It's a long Lano that has no turn-dow-

. . t .1
Wouldn't it no a good scheme, ou tho wholo, for the government to open

nomo Cullding lots nt Wahiawn at a reasonable prieot Tho lots it sold for $5

an acre not so long ago are now offered by tho owners nt .f"00 nn ncrc. I hold
distinctly, unequivocally and finally that thoro is no land in tho farming country
of Oahu worth a cent more than $1:00 an acre; and Mint an arbitrary advance
in tho prico of land stops settlement in or out of town and is a bad thing for
ovoryboily including land-shiirk- To my Men tho government ought to use its
land as tho Federal government does its money, to head off speculation. When
monoy is tight in Wall street and tho bears aro trying to mnko it tighter, the
Treasury department lots go of a few millions for tho Now York market. That
settles tho speculators. And so I would havo the Territorial authorities, when
they seo tho prico oWand kited into tho clouds, get busy and bring the airy
fabric to tho earth. They can do it by putting their nearest tract up for sale,
in corresponding parcels, at a reasonablo figure. Let us hop that government
building lots at or adjoining Wahiawn will bo disposed of in half-ner- e tracts,
under somo form of agreement that will keep thorn from falling into tho hands
of speculative syndicates, at $100 each. That is all thoy aro worth as Heaven
is my guide and Paradise with lots free my futuro homo.

. v

If Honolulu pilotB did not hug the shoro tho skippers might not havo to.

v" 0 V fc

I wish tho beach hotel-keeper- s would put up signs telling peoplo whero to
liathe and whore not to; where to find sand nnd whore to avoid coral. Strangers
know nothing about coral until they cut their feet nnd then they aro mad
enough to stand on their heads in tho water and gnaw at tho reef with their
front teeth. A beach hotel man, for his owu Bake, shouldn't let a tourist
ignorantly run out into a sea whero tho bottom is jagged liko n saw and
angled liko a jackstraw. When ho does ho makes un enemy who will never
tiro of telling about tho mantrap beaches of Hawaii.

s J J J

I mean to attend tho dedicntionof Father Fitr.'s Alliolani College if the
program is anything like thoy say it is going to bo. Humor says tho ceremonies
trill run this way: ' -

Invocation Intoned, v

Hymn God Save tho Queen.
Holy Smoko Incenso Swingers.

Address.
Caudles As Your Hope of 8alvation. .

Father Fitz.
I Essay,

So Angels, In Going From Place to Place, Fly Through Intermediate Space!
Prof. Notley,

Kssay.
Him the Devil Hind Lcgsf

Prof. Tcata.
' Advanced Hecitation in Chorus.

Senior Class.
2 J J J

When Brown hus hlj procession ho ought to graft Japanese lanterns on tho
torch-stick-

KAAAAAAAAAAAAA'AAAAAAAAAAAr'SrAftAAAftAftft ichidth A A A A A n'kit'
iAWYEB BALLOU This Island is becoming nn Obstruction to navigation.
J. S. MARTIN Why not got up Settlement Associations right hero to teko

up land i

BILL wUiT.TATVTB I havo been on this beach forty-on- e years and never
been Inside of a ruinsb6p,

JUDOE QEORGE DAVIS What's tho matter with tho Advertiser! It
hasn't let out a political roar in this campaign.

FEED. CHURCH You wouldn't havo thought the transport danc had
adjourned to Barber's Point if you had been with me Saturday night.

BARTENDER. FATTON All over town thcro has been a big call for Picon
punches since Tlio Bystander gnve tho recipe. But I think ho was off his trolley 1

when he culled them tempcranco drinks.
J. J. WILLIAMS It's rather funny to see a store owned'by a Chinaman,

being remodeled by white carpenters whilo whlto men In fixing up their places
generally employ Asiatics. Just tuko'a look around and you'll seo for yourself.

J. E. RAY Those little nffairs should make Hilo popular with tho shipping.
Wo nro n little thy on lighthouses but the entrance to Hilo bay is wido enough
to permit a half dozen Manchurius to como in abreast. Send them up our wny.- -

JOHN A. HUGHES Judgo Dole's statement that "fivo hundred American
familios settled in these islands would nlmost safeguard the political future of

Hawaii" ought to bo made one of tho main planks in the Republican party's
platform. '

F, J. Lowrey When a man's house or a business firm's plnco burns the
crowd turns to to save and help thoso in distress. That's a general rule. But
when a vessel is in distress thoso who aro in a position to help seem to turn
pirates and demand almost everything in eight.

CHARLES H. GILMAN How much better It would bo fcr Hawaii if its
surplus capital were used to develop tho Blsa! fiber industry instead of being
sent abroad for all norts of investment. There is no better material for certain
kinds of cordngo nnd textile fabrics, and tho output might bo multiplied many
times.

W. M. MINTON The way to get tho fivo hundred American families com-

mended by Judge Dole to this Territory is to get the class of tourists consisting
of retired farmers, merchants and professional men who flock to Southern Cali-

fornia in quest of homes. Means to get theso peoplo to visit the' islands would
do more than tons of promotion literature

MANCHURIA'S POSITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED

(From Monday's Advertiser.
The work of taking- off tlie freight of the Manchuria is now

going rapidly ahead, tlie Mclancthon and the Pioneer being fiscd as
lighters to bring the freight around to Honolulu. The Melancthon
was towed in on Saturday and the Pioneer yesterday and both have
been unloaded at the Oceanic wharf, where the cargo is to be stored.
So far nearly 400 tons have been landed, including one piece of ma-

chinery weighing seven tons, the landing of which proved a con-

siderable task last night. The freight is being segregated, as it is
landed here, to avoid confusion when it is forwarded.

Both lighters will be at the wreck again at; daybreak this morn-
ing, the Eleu towing the Pioneer and the Fearless taking out the
Melancthon.

Captain Lane, of the Pioneer, reports that there has been no
appreciable change in the position of the Manchuria during the past
couple of days. The Pacific has been at work laying out the big
kedge anchors and the vessel is resting quietly.

Captain Rcily has a gang of a hundred stevedores at work get-
ting the cargo ready for loading on the lighters, and it is expected
that everything will have been taken out by Wednesday.

MEAT WENT

TO STORAGE

There was a clash among tho author
ities Inst night nt tho naval dock after
tho arrival of the steamer llolenc, tho
Army and tho Custom House coming
into violent conflict in which the men
of Mars mndo tho ad vnloremites go

YOU WILL NOT
bo decoired. That thoro nro cheats
and frauds iu plonty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or novor
that nny largo business lioueo is
guilty of them, no mutter what
lino of trado it follows. Thcro
can bo no permanent euccceb of
auy kind basutl on dishonesty or
doception. Thoro novor was, and
novor will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools find soon
come to grief, as they deserve.
Now many persons aro, novortho-ios- a,

afraid to buy cortuin adver-
tised articles lost thoy bo hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
aro they slow to placo conQdenco
in published Btntomorits of tho
monts of inodicinos. Tho effoc-tiv- o

modern romedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as snfo nnd gonuino an article
to purchase, ns Hour, silk or cot-
ton goodB from tho mills of
manufaoturora with n world-wid- o

roputation. Wo could not afford
to oxaggernto its qualities or nt

it in tho least; nnd it
ia not nocessnry. It is palatnblo
ns hpnoy nnd contains tho 'o

nnd curative properties of
Puro Ood Liror Oil, extracted
by us 'from freah cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of nypopliosphites nnd tho Ex-trao- ta

of Slalt nnd Wild Oherrv;
and how valuable such n blend-
ing of thoso important modiciMnl
vgonts must bo is plain to every-
body. It is beyond prico in

Anemia, Weakness nnd
lack of Nervous Tone, Poor
Digostion, Lung Troubles nnd
Ulood Impurities. Soienco can
furnish nothing hotter perhaps
nothing bo good. Dr. W. II.
Dalfo, of Canada, says; "I havo
used it in my practice nnd take
pleasuro in recommonding it as
a vnlunblo tonio nnd reconstruc-
tive" It ia n romody that can

fford to nppeal to its record
nnd roprosonts the soienco and
knowledge of bright and oggres-liv- e

medical investigation. "One
bottle convinces." At ob6iniatN

back nnd sit down. It was all over
frigerator of tho stranded transport,
the fresh meats brought from tho

twelvq tons, which Captain Hum
phrey wanted loaded immediately into
tho waiting wagons and taken to tho
cold storage warehouse

Customs Inspector Noycs was on the
dock with instructions from his supo.
ror not to allow tho meats to bo put
on me wagons until 11 is superior F.liouhl
return iro.111 somewhere up town, as
all tho pieces would require sealing.
These orders ho ropcated to tho steve-
dores.

Then came orders from Captain Hum-
phrey to "Hurry up and got that moat
in tho wagons."

Obeying tho latest order, a steve-
dore grabbed a quurtor of beef and
chucked it on a wagon. Noyes snatch-
ed it off again nnd dared nnyone to
attempt to load tho meat.

"What," yelled an official of the
Inter-Islan- d company," do you mean
to let the meat lie on tho dock and
rott Will you bo responsible for tho
loss! This is an outrage"

"Load thoso wagons, men," shout-
ed Humphrey. "Let mo seo him pull
nny moro of it oft.'" Then shaking a
finger in front of tho Inspector: "This
will cost you your job. Got out ot tho
way and lot the men got to work."

And the representative of tho civil
power backed away from tho wagons,
which were quickly loaded nnd driven
off.

Between tho Manchuria and tho
Sheridan nnd their regular work tho
Customs odiclnls hnvo boon hard work-
ed of late. Just now they havo n man
on shore nt Barber's Point, ono at tho
Manchuria, two or throo nt tho Intcr-Islnn- d

wharf guarding tho baggage be-
ing delivered there, and others to meet
the steamers from tho Shoridnu which
pull in at tho nnvv wharf.

KAMAAINA PASSED

AWAY ON SUNDAY

Charles M. Lucas, carpenter, died
yesterday after an Illness from paresis
of over a year's standing. Ho was
born In San Francisco and was 49 years
of ago at death. His father was the
lata John Lucas, who died hero In 18S2,
being a younger brother of the late
George Lucas, who died somo years
later, founder of tho Honolulu Planing
Mill now conducted by Ids sons, Lucas
Bros.

Besides a wife and three children
hero, the deceased leaves four brothers
and two sisters living In Ban Francisco.
Ho was of a retiring disposition, but
was well and favorably known by the
older residents of Honolulu, The fu-
neral takes place at 3 o'clock this After-
noon, from the Catholic cathedral to
Nuunnu cemetery.

Sam Parker, Attorney aeneral Pe-
ters, Secretury Atkinson, Princes David
and Cupid, Ed. Dauthltt.Marston Camp
bell, Palmer Woods, Sheriff Brawn.Pcrcy
Benson. Sam Johnson, Jack Lucas, H.
T. Moorer Xr, Cooper, Col. McCarthy,
J. J, Sullivan, I. Dillingham, J, A. Mor-
gan, AV, C. Peacock, "Italnler Herrick,
Billy England and Harry Armltage
were In evidence at the ringside.

Aboard U. 8. ncvenne Cutter Manning.
August 31, 1900, 11 a. m.

Tho title at Waimnnnlo this morning
was unusually low, lower than they
hnvo over seen it, the natives Bald. In
places tho t seaweed covered coral off
mo Aiancmina's starboard bow, pro-
jected a couplo of feet from tho water.

Thcro was no change in the liner's
position or condition during tho night.
Most of tho cargo has been shifted to
tho 'tween decks' hold and tho ves-
sel will bo flooded today to got her
on an even keel and keep her so.

The first tnngiblo sign of Captain
MetcaK's work Is the erection at In
tervals on the reef between the Man.
churia nnd shorn nf tl.rn wnn.lnn

Infallibly any
W;h" a"BMd 'nd'Cwe

.j.uoiuuu. j.ui-B- hcto put up uarjy mis
morning.

Just as wo were preparing breakfast
word came over tho telephono from
Honolulu that a wirelccs message had
been received from Barber's noint to
tho effect that the transport Sheridan
from Manila to Honolulu, was on tho
reef at that point and that tho surf
was running too high to allow a boat
from tho transport to bo sent ashore.

Confirmation of tho grounding of tho
&neri(ian navlng been obtained from

newspnper man

still
tho stern.

H Sr 9",arte,rma1s,tor s department, wm bo signaled for which will tako offand 1. W. cbahn, the press was Customs Onieor Sheehan nnd a sickhastily struck, my belongings member of tho Manning's Shee-hasti- ly

tumbled a vnliso and I has been aboard tho Mnachuriawas soon in a sampan and on tho way. for over two weeks in company withto tho Manchuria
Captain Saunders and his officers at

received the news with lncrc- -
uuhl uui aooa uumuieu mar. uie.

go

change in tho set of tho local I ferrlng the steamship's cargo to Hono-w- as

only too likely to have brought I lulu.
tho crack troopship to disaster. p. Off port. Havo

Young quickly had just picked up what is believed to be
mo the U. S. S. Manning where tho transport Sheridan about a
tho news created much excitement, to port of tho wireless mast on

tho courtesy of Commander ber's point. AYRES.

AS SEEN FROM

TBI MANNING

On Board U. S. S. Manning,
Oft Barber's Point,

August 31, 190G, 3J15 p. m.
Manning oft Barber's

Point nt 2:55 p. m.
The transport Sheridan Is on tho reef

nbout a mile from shore. Sho has con
siderable of a starboard

Both the tug Fearless and tho Inter--
Island S. N. Co.'s steamer Claudlno
have a. line on the transport and aro

direct astern for all they are
worth.

TIOW IT IXOKS. V

Shoreward tho nlgaroba-frlng-ed whlto
sandy bench as fnr as. tho eye
can distinguish Honoluluward.

nnd
myself nbonrd
and

The

tent
few crew.

into ban

first

currents

launch
aboard point

Tho nrrived

list.

pulling

extends
Behind

nre 'the dun-color- chocolate-patche- d on barges In the harbor. To reshlp
hills. y 1 'his would tako a month. What tho

Tho Sheridan's is pointed at a Pacific will do Is to first lny out tho
spot between tho lighthouse and anchors and then lay by in readiness
the wireless pole, which nre to do any pulling which may bo re-b- y

but a short distance. The first fiulred.
Impression Is that the Barber's Point This Information was given yecter-llg-ht

must have been in the (la' Captain Renney, who arrived
haze for a harbor light or possibly the the Ventura to take the Pacific to
Diamond Head lantern.

The Sheridan, with her squat,
funnel nnd her whlto paint.

uiscuioreu uy stress en weiiuiur uuriui;
her long voyage from Manila, looks
very much in distress as she lies rock-
ing on the reef.

The transport launch has come out to
tho Manrilng. Captain Humphrey of
tho U. S. Quarantine Department Is
aboardi

HOW IT OCCURRED. i

Tho Sheridan struck tho reef nt 1:3S
n. m., steaming full speed at the time.
Tho weather was hazy and tho light
on the point partly obscured by the
sea-fo- g. 4

Shn is tnrk nhnft- nf lipr main-mas- t.

10

Philippines. T.

28

on

with Is
m.

steamer Claudlne, Mnnnger Ken- -
of I.-- I. S. N. Co. got hero at(

Early' this morning Captain

to tho Sheridan been
HlgniCU. you HIIUH

the message.
At a. m. another mess.igo. from

the watchman arrived.
"Trausport Sheridan hasn't mqved

for it ran: "think slid. Is
aground." I

on a wireless confirmed the
watchman's supposition
Humphrey got aboard the
nnd came out ns quickly as he could.

REPORTERS OUT.
Humphrey, sent

to Walmunalo, notifying
nunder Joynes tho Manning

'Sheridan's grounding.
This message forestalled by the

newsDnnermcn at Watmonalo. who
wre the to word of tho affair.
to the Manning.

Capt. was unfclgnedly
the Manning put In an up--

pcarance. He ls "sanguine that the

hna sailed
us""", "o . ww

Joynes another
wcro permitted

stay there ns lone ns wo liked.
Manning had her lln- - on

Manchuria's Commander

Two-fiftee- n m.
Brothers'

nose
white

separated

mistaken on

Humphrey

Joynes sent word to tho liner that ho
must leave a soon ns pnsslblo for tho
Sheridan to seo if ho could bn of any
nssistnnco and asked if ho could tako
the" Manchurin's four-Inc- h steol
1E00 feet In length, aboard. Captain
Saunders said to go ahead nnd the

with him.
On account of tho small, wnspwnist-c- d
drum on tho.rcvcnuo cutter's winch

the task of taking in tho cable is a.
long and tedious one.

To facilitate pullinc a bridle has
i hAan abw? CfebMf-- f a. .

I: mi.t.. ...'uu. ,'uuuu l.uu .t
ern
.

lhl "na render's tVe'elcnpablo of
handling.

Tho Manning has stood bv tho
churia ever since she went on tho reef
and for a vessel of her size nnd facili-
ties has dono wonders.

She has had bad luck with her
hawsers. First she parted an eight-inc- h

hawser of her own, then a wire
cnblo belonging to the Restorer broko
nnd on Wednesday one of tho Man-
churia's cables parted.

Twelve-twenty-fiv- p. m. Tho cablo
hns taken in nnd n start mndo for
Ttflrlinr'n nntnf flfP TTnnn1.il.. I ....-- !.

Customs Officer Wirud.
The hulk Mclancthon in tow of tho

tug Eleu has at tho Man- -
cliurin. Him l.o nso.l in

TO
'

THE MiNdulA

The dredger Pacific left for tho Man
churia wreck Friday at midnight,
orders been given to have her
nlongsido the liner at daybreak this
morning. The dredger will first go

on laylnfe out? tho' big anchors,
brought down by the Ventura for Cap-
tain Mctcalf, Job having proved
too heavy for the Pioneer to handle.
These anchors are now on tho

Contrary nil the reports which
havo been given out, the Pacific
not bo used for dredging around
the Manchuria, Her dredging gear has
au heen stripped off and is now lying

Fan Francisco, receiving cable direc
tions to proceed first to the Manchuria.

. .
f,1'"1' i ?" '"I'0 ?a durln?J.hthe transport has never receiver!
a scratch.

The steamer Helene has been sent
for to take the passengers ashore.

Tho Fearless Is using an eleven-Inc- h
cable of her own nnd tho Claudlne has
hitched to an eight-Inc- h cable, also her
own. -

ON THE SHERIDAN.
Aboard Transport Sheridan,

4:30 p. m.
Among cabin passengers are

Capt. J. D. Wood, who took tho dry- -

. nT op PASSENGERS
secon(1.claBg passen.

SrB tha exception of the enlisted
men will go to hotels If under orders
" """'.T"e enlisted men will be to Quar- -

t T.ltinil Whether H,o nn SsorHWM''"",'",,will be sent to San Francisco by
8,le"me,r or tran8"rt ls at present un'

CAPTAIN'S WIFE HERE,
Peabody Is mucTr upset by

tho disaster which has overtaken
His wife stayed over In Honolulu
the Shermun's trip and Is at pres- -

waiting for him at the Hawaiian
Hotel. '

The Helene nt 5:45 p. m. and
Is taking passengers nboard.

The Sheridan appears to be resting.
'l n, knuckle of coral set In a of

sanu. sne is pounuing anu airuinim,
very little.

STEAM PIPE BROKE.
The eight-Inc- h steam pipe rf port.... w twenty minutes after

tne vease went aground. The bolleru
w(.re empticd, the lower cabins scalded

(ne company la occupying sixty acies

bdth ends being afloat. So for little or "Ock uewey irom me biaies juanim,
no water has been made. . "nd Phil. B. Danky, a former Honp--

There are 132 passengers aboard, in- - lulu newspaperman,
eluding two lieutenant colonels return-- Tne Sheridan's officers nre:
Ing from service in the ' Captain Peabody, Chief Officer

At present the Sheridan Is drawing Ansell, Chief Engineer Kldd, First
feet of water. Tho latest sound- - Assistant Engineer W. F. P. Llt-In- gs

wero: ttefteld, Steward W, N.
Bow. 23 feet iHnnnlgan, Captain and Quartermaster
'Midships, 23'feot. I Morrow, Quartermaster Clerk Kelly B.

Stern, feet. Strauss.
Tho starboard engine only Is in WAS NO PANIC,

working order. The main pipe Until tho Sheridan went tho reef
broke while tho Sheridan was bacVJng, the voyage had been a delightful one.
unassisted. There was little or no shock ,nnd abso- -

The tug Fearless, Captain Hum- - mtely no panic. Tho discipline said
phrev uboard. arrived at 9:30 a. The to have been 'Dcrfect.

with
nedy tho

Hum- -
advised what wan

thought be had
"Let """1"'

later," concluded
6:45

at the Point

nn hour,"

Later
nnd Captain

tug1 Fearless

HELP
before leaving town,

word Cam--

of of the

was

first tako

glad when

cable,

take
cablo

-- '"K

Man

been

just arrived

having

board
liner.

.work

and

BOARD

the

wlth

"'"'"

Captain
him.

on
last

Cnt

arrived

bed

the
abnut

Chief

THERE
steam

Manning, pulling yvltn tlie tearless ana wlth Bteam amj the lights went out.
Claudlne. can free, tho Sherman from T1Q dynftrao was quickly got going,
her unpleasant, ngt tu say perilous, agam 3hQ distilling and refrigerating-predicament- .

So far the pulling of the. pmnts are. out of order.
Fearless and Claudlno Tiaa had no np- - Early this morning she knocked about
preclable effect. considerably, but by high tide, which

CHANGE OF CURRENTS. occurred this afternoon, had quieted
The stranding of the Sheridan adds down a great deal,

valuable confirmation to the theories I
1 !'

ov" the captains of the S. S. Manchuria, Pcnanff before Judge Parsons at Hilo
Sierra and Logan ns to radical changes ,g a boUnciary dispute between the Ter-- (n

the set of the local currents. Irltory and Pepeekeo Sugar Co, rela--
Captaln Peabody of the Sheridan "itve to a section of the Kahua lands.

ana round the world and
""

to

iUm

trnno.

last

this

to
will

"'""'

24

jana to wmen u is not eniiueg,

x-.'-
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PUGET SOUND AND THE

TRADE OF THESE ISLANDS

Tho Tacoma ledger says: . MANY YI.A11B IN THE ISLAND.1.

That Tacoma an J other Pugot Sound Mr Andrews linn been In tho Islands
porta havo o rnre opportunity at tho fo" eighteen year, amt has neon many

changes In method of sugar rals ng.present time for building" up a large T)B ,,,, reiluccdhM Ilmv Mn l0
nnd lucrative trade with tho Hawaiian cxnct .cnc ana the yield has
Islands Is affirmed by W. K. Androws, ' brought up to vary largo figures, ho
owner of an extensive sugar plantation says. Tho sugar cane matures In tho
near Hllo. Ho Is a brother of Captain Islands In eighteen months or two years,
Fiank Andrews, manager of tho Wash- - according to the locality In which It
lngtnn Stevedore company, whom ho grows. Cutting Is In progress between
hid not seen for over seventeen years. January 1 and September 1 and tho
Mr. Andiows arrived yesterday, with temalndcr of tho yenr Is spent In pre- -
l:ln wife and children, and will visit In paring for the hurvest. It grows very
tho city for several weeks. Ills family luxuriantly In the balmy climate of
will remain In Tacoma for u year or Hawaii and the cane reaches a height
two, "where the children will bo placed of ten to eighteen feet, according to
In school at a Tacoma scmlnnry. whether tho fields arc Irrigated or not.

"You have quarries on Puget Sound When matured It Is cut nnd taken to
at rioclie Harbor that supply us with tho sugar mills, where It Is crushed and
our best lime, of which tho Islands the sap extracted. The Julco Is apt to
uso an Immense- - quantity. For fertlllz- - rfour after being liberated, and the lime
lug purposes the planters use a great Is used to neutralize the tannic acid
deal of tho California Oiitput, but In the which Is formed.
sugar mills they will havo nothing but Mr. Andrews states that the! crop
tho Washington product," said Mr. An- - which Is now being gathered will
draws yesterday. I amount to about 350,000 tons for the

"You hivo the lumber, the barley, entire group. Next year's yield will be
the floiir, the shorts- - the bran and the larger, ho believes , and the 190S yield
hay which we need and must Import will bo between 400,000 and 500,000 tons,
from somewhere. Thero Is one thing nccordlng to rough estimates made by
about the trade with tho islands, how- - growers.
over, that th shippers hero must learn. The plantation 'cultivated by Mr. An
The Hawaiian merchants aro not used drews contains nearly 3000 acres, which.
to being drawn on until they recelvo he says, Is of average size. The Island
their merchandise. A shipper Is as sure of Hawaii, on which Hllo 4s situated.
of getting his money from them as that Is covered with plantations. Thero Is
tho sun will Hhc the next morning but ono strip on the eastern side of the
not until the'goods are In their hands. Island, he says, forty miles long nnd

"The island merchants want certain nveraglng three and a half miles wide
merchandise, and they must have what which Is solidly cultivated with sugar
they order. They are not particular enne except for ravines which break In.
about tho price if they get the goods Many laborers are required to tend
they desire and get them on time. If the growing crops." and Mr. Andrews
a shipment of feed, for instance. Is not employs no less than 125 on his
dlspatched to them when ordered, what tlon. Most of the laborers nro Portu- -
are they to do? Tho cattle are there iruese, Porto Rlcans, Japanese, Chlnesa
and must bo pro.lded for. A difference and Koreans. Few kanakas aro em- -
of a few cents In the price will not ployed.
matter, but it may make a gret dlf-- "They are too lazy to work." said
ference If the shipper does not send Mr. Andrews. "All they want le to
the consignment." lay In tho sun and 'cat pol."

THE SHERIDAN S

PASSENGER LIST

The Sheridan's passenger list Is as
follows:
1st Cabin. Manila to San Francisco

Lt. C. A. Bach, 7th Cav., wife and
child.

Lt. It. D. Btack, Eng. Corps.
Dr. John L. Ilurkhart, contract

aurgeon, U. S. A.
Lt. J. F. Uoyle, Phil. Scouts.
Mrs.-Jua- n Boyle, Miss Eleanor Boyle,

Miss Virginia Hoyle, John Boyle, fam-
ily lieutenant Phil. Scouts.

Hurry C. Iliowne, family ,major 2nd
Int.

F. C. Barnes, 1st assistant enj.-lne-

Seward.
Lt. A. K. Berners, Phil. Scouts.
Miss Mabel Calvert, family lieutenant

24th Inf.
John Cornell, clerk Q. M. D.
M. F. Davles, employe Insular Gov-rnme-nt.

Mrs. Bent, mother colonel 24th Inf.
Phil B. Danky.
J. W. Elliott, clerk Q. M. D.
Mrs. C. C. Farmer and three chil

dren, family captain 4th Car.
J. J. Foreman, clerk Pay Dept.
W. M. Franklin, Phil. Constabulary.
John Fuldner, cmployo Q. M. D.
Lt. It, P. Howell, Eng. Corps.
L. P. Henoy, late employe Q. M. D.
John C. Hlgglns, clerk Q. M. D.
Harry M. Ickls, employe Insular Gov-

ernment.
Eugeno M. Isaacs, chief boatswain,

U. S. N.
Lt. Col. It. J. C. Irvine, 21st Inf.
Mrs. M. H. Jackson, mother lieuten-

ant 2h Int.
Cnpt.vF. L. Knudscn, 8th Inf., wlfo

and three children.
Capt. C. C, Kinney, 25th Inf., and

wife.
Mrs. A. B. Kerwln and two children,

family captain 13th Inf.
Frank Keller, 1st lieutenant 1st Cav.
Mrs, JnmcH Kennedy, family employe

Insular Government.
.Miss Katharine Lyon, fanlly cmployo

Insular Government,
Mr3 C. E. Harris nnd child, family

omployo Insillnr Government.
F. F. McMurray, employe Navy.
W. A. Mlllett, employe Insulur Gov-

ernment,
MnJ. Willis T. May, 16th Inf.
Miss Anna E. Maddox, family

on Page 4.)
(Continued from Pago 1.)

tenant "th Cav.
C, E. Mudle, clerk Navy.

P.

U. S.
Major N. Pendleton, U. M.

wife. ,
Lt. Geo. W. Inf.
Lt. II. E. SnodgraEs, lieutenant Con

stnbulary.
B. U. N.

Lt. H. D. U. S. M. C,

O, clerk M. D.
F. W, employe
D, M. Thomson,
It, T, lieutenant

Lt. Col, S. A. 2Sth
wife.

Whltcomb, clerk. U. N.
C. IV employe
W. T. Wilder, employe Gov

"th Cav.
lut

J, H. Eng,
n. B, N.,

wlfo
Mrs,

A. C, '.

Mrs. II. Lane
U. "C.

Miss
2nd Cabin, Mnnlla to San

Annie nurse
J. W. Q. M. D.
Mrs. J. W. and child.

lato In
sular

Mrs, her
M. smoko An

L. D. Q. D. is It
E. her

and Tho
O. W. Q. SI. D.
John Q. M. D.
Frank

wife and two
E. B.

Lizzie nurse Mrs. Bach.
12. S. N.
D. U. N.
A. U. S. N. --.
S. It. clerk Q. M. D.r

and three
F.

major 13th Inf.
John H. West, 1st color

H. C.
Frank 1st color

Corps.
Orville post

It. L.
William
W. M. 1st 7th' 'Cav.

E. 1st G, 15th
Inf.

Homer J.
to Snn
W. 1st color

H. C.

Manila to San 08.
to San 11.

Wolf of tho 2Sth,
tho officer among tho

of tho Is
that tKe vessel will bo on Tier

way again for the Coast within a few
days.

do know what
are bo made for us
whllo wo aro In ho said,
when told that the passen
gers of tho weru in
of ,3.50 a day for board and
"but I do not wo will be hero for
long. Tho boat ought bo on her way
again In a few days.

Tliere wus very Httlo
Ttev. J. L. Catholic I "'"u"s "la wnen wo sirucit.
Rev. James Catholic priest. ",m "" "uck "'" "i umount 10 inucn,
Lt. Pettis, Eng. Corps. but " llas uecn u u strain on us and
Mrs. C. .H. family w a " Prey well tired out. Thero

U g, j were so muny women und
Miss Grnco Peters, family "ura. anu it reu to tno men to Keep

N
J. S. C.

and
Soger. 18th

J. Sledge, clerk, S.

Insular hardly
ornment.

Teeter,
Tnylor, Navy.

Seward.
Ward, 1st

Corps.
Wolf,

Burton
Walter, Navy,

Insular
ernment,

drydock Custom

lieutenant
Cabin, Nagasaki to Fran-Cisc- o

Earle, lieutenant Corps.
Ltvrmndr. Dlsmukes, S.

child.
Brewster, family lieutenant

children,
fiamlly major S. M.

Dorothy Cowen.
Francisco

Greenly, Kerwln.
Hnnley, employe

Belghly
Warren Bonford, employe

Government.

Issuing funnels.
McClure, whistle
Tetamore,

affected.
Hayes, employe

employe
Nlllmnn, Insular

Government, children.
Abrahamson, rd assistant

Seward.
Waugh,

Anderson, rigger,
Collins, electrician,
Hickman, steward,

Mcllvnlnc,
children.

McBennett, battalion sergeant

sergeant

Spauldlng, sergeant

Jackson, quartermaster
sergeant.

Williams, orderly sergeant.
orderly sergeant.

Benttle, sergeant,

sergeant,

Robinson.
Nagasaki Francisco

George Hicks, sergeant

Steerage
Frnnelsco,

Nagasaki Francisco,

PASSENGERS 'CO!

ASHORE TIRED OUT

Colonel
ranking passen-ge- is

transport Sheridan, con-

fident

arrangements
accommodating

Honolulu,"
marooned

Mancliurlu receipt
lodging,

excitement
McCeary, priest. passengers
O'Neill,

Charles
Peters, commander

children
commander

South,

Davis,

up their courage und Jolly them along."
From tho remarks of several of tho

cabin passengers tho shock of going on
tho reef was not felt by them, but tho
men forward got tho full effect of
bump.

"I thought sho was going straight
and UP. saltl 011Q ' the enlisted men, "and

then she began to pound, haid enough
C. S. Shlvely and Gov- - hat you could stand up on

J. Q.

Inf.

S,

and

S.

S.

"I
to

to

ino uecn.
"Whon we saw tho shoro
close didn't think there wus any

thing to bo scared one of the
Eng. women on board, "but wo aro all tor- -

and

that

at," said

nuiy i lieu, ror wo nave been up sinco
ono o'clock this. morning,"

Thoro was Httlo complaining
tho tlred-o- ut passengers, every

one accepting the situation philosoph-
ically, even to tho standing In lino on
the navy dock and opening up their

Captain J. D. Wood, handbags for Inspection tho
Dewey. nouso ouiciais. iiiceo oiuciais, it may

Mrs. 12. M. Zell nnd Infant, family o saiu, were as consiueraio as possi

San

U.

It. nnd four

Mrs.

U.

Slg.

A,

bio In discharging their duties, exam-
ining the baggage of tho women first
and passing them to tho wuitlng
hacks as soon a9 possible.

H
Brother Vincent of tho Catholic

school ut Hllo has transferred
to fit. Louis College. Brother William
of tho latter Institution taking ills
plco.

HAWAHAK Gkanrris,

r
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THE SHERIfJAN

Ill HMD

LUCK

(From Sunday's 'Advertiser)
Tho position of the Btrnnded trans-

port was not favorable last night,
heavy swell having come up during

tho afternoon, grinding the bottom of
the cssel upon the coral nnd threaten-
ing her with more serious damage.
Such was tho report brought in by
those who arrived from the scene ot
tho accident at p. m. by tho steamer
ICo Au Hou.

The Ke Au Hou brotight In nil the
baggago from the cabins, total of
ISO pieces, which was put olt ut the
tnter-lsla- nd wharf. Sho also brought
In tho Philippine mall, which Is now

nMIVM

bn

fourteen

obtained permission

for

around

was of

"Camp

particular,
for islation,

nil
crowd.

was
nt '" thopulling dono

on Sheridan during afternoon; ,hrouRU- -
,,va9 watched

not altered position on tho
NIGHT,

the was on cables.)
ana-nbl- activity transport,listing to Whistle signals by thoswinging through quaiter.

not all From shoreposition appreciable chungo boseemingly 'served In transport's
considerably .yesterday morning

whatever changes are are for pointing tho llght-tn- o

fallen several points oftUtptaln Humphrey nml
Sheridan aboard Ke Au Head, malntolned
I'uiupuiuea Dy aresiucnt itennoay,

Inter-Islan- d Comoanv. ex- - T.V.. 1" ".

hour was around

UrJHVflMUHb

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
BAItBEIt'3 POINT, m. Tho

Sheridan throughout.
Colbourne, ex-e- light showing. Little

Q. D.
employe M. foccaslonal heard.

W. Phil, thought shore
Scouts. been

Mulles,

Jackson,

Lieutenant

not

think

wife.

was
wo

among

by

been

position of the vessel practically
unchanged, limlntalns samo

list and her bow now con-
siderably away from tho lighthouse.
Moie coal was overboard dur-
ing the afternoon. The KInau is pull-
ing stern Wniklklward the
Hclene Fearless nro pulling tho

Walaluaward, giving seo-sa- w

motion to the Sheridan, swings
and forth on Tho

coral hummock on seems
to boring hull like gimlet.

At p. m. pull mndo
tho Feailess, Manning, nnd Ko
Au Hou, which continued all of

afternoon, tho Klnau Joining forces
late In the During this attempt
tho Manning's

At clock tho Ko Au Hou

sailed In the morning nnd believed
to have back to shore somewhere,

few provisions.
At hour the transport's position
critical. bo another big

nt two The sea not

"CAMP SHERIDAN."
On F.rlday while watchers

observing tho activity
stranded dark object bob
bed Into tho vision of thoso field-glass-

It was boat heading,
for tho Oust In of

tho lighthouse. was the
dangeious section of tho beac;h.
of tho ran down tho fisher

camp taking up
went tho coral ledges

c

rh,

a

9

a

thrown to iKim Whn wad-
ed out and tho linn wan nstiort

frond ot nntlvps dragged up-
on The boat, however was ton
heavy and finally tho occupants ro

'.el thMr and dropped over
Into nnd Wlded nshote

They proved the big cutter from
the Honolulu Naval Station, manned
by marines tinder com-inn-

of Sorgrianl Parsons Thu men
had to g.) out In'
tno uoat nnd take look nt tho trans
run give mem nno op-
portunity drill. When In
tho vicinity of tho transfurt, tho big
Ucillnaa 1 1. .. - loci.,. I .. .. .1 it , . ...,,. """V, mcy neartliv
T" rnuK- - current with tho luiutitiidied until tho sails had to bo' next week n"0

the tired crew thought '

thothe best was ashore. u tl,
aner tmrk when they the

unco nshoro line
tho tho ortheir wet garments near tho nml

started to enjoy being
stranded." The camp was named

In honor tho
troopship lying the rocks beyond.

the men were natur.il come
dians and kept their
numor. one In

6

uy

he

MERCHANTS GOVERNORS

iuhg up

seen of of
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l.n.t ..1,1......,,-.- , ,,,vy UK null au
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merchants fordropped of on.l.lerlnjr ncco.slly
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everybody
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called short his full who woro supposed
Cobborobsky, sorts fun! ino bills their pnssngo and 'sec

nothini? i..s.
The went samo ncs.s intorcsts allowed pass

All tho which had been barracks firld nnd
tho thu are(uy

had her o night,
rocks. The vessel twlslcd nnd turned MANEUVERS AT
when strain put the midnight there was considcr- -
.B..I..K ..ertwaio oven Kcei about thethen back her old position, j were given

her bows transport and about 2 o'clock tho les-o- fclrc.o, but budging Inch sels began pulling. thefrom her tho rock, couldsho pivoted. the position, butShe leaking and o'clock Instead
there her bow towardworse. house. had

enmo from tho peaw-nn- l nnlntr.,1 t,u-,ir,-i ,,,!the Tho still her
heavy
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Keeper 8 that D0X
old man, soil. For bv

looked the. Tl, tho can
The ,,enou- - ", hut so bunion llavo

Its aro In by courtesy
Tho keeper's home Is is

a model due, of course, to
iiis a Hawaiian woman of

appearance und oxcellout
hostess. Buka Mormona Is promi-
nent tho parlor but thero are
other works as "The Con-
ductor" to Indicate that the reading
proclivities of tho family not nil
tend toward religion. Some pictures
on tne waifs nie recent publication,
nnd when attention to theso was called

Atkinson, tho keeper
saiu:

"Oh, like to bo
sets fine table, as thoso

who onjojed his ascertained
A MODEST BOY.

Perhaps tho most yet
least prominent thoso about tho

wlroless station on
Friday was the young follow who Is
the wireless operator. Yot In his teens
tho oung man operates tho'

receives wireless messages, runs
a telegrnph key on the lino to
wireless Fort and of
courso, looks after the private tele
phone line.

for eslut's duties to lookHonolulu. Sergeant Parson's II..- - . - . .

There

reporters

think

light.

iont Wo
nd lnr.nl

elect!
own meals.

cook

Friday tho man sent and
received messages taking but

time for lunch working far
Into night without getting, of
supper. Yet cheerful at

of tho day's work when
shore Barber's Point were ho Mnnnger Cross

this young fellow TAYLOIl.

NOT ItlCH AS

Tho

ror linii'nl than
Iain's Colic, Choleru Diar-

rhoea Itemedy. Tho most phy-
sician, IHfcFL'rlhH nrpn.

visuiuujiii-- . Dimimen oration colic linen,
nal and lmmedlately changed their children and ndults. Tho uniform
courso. Had continued success

more the and superior others. sale
cupants would have been dashed de.ileix, Benson, Smith Co.,

splinters. Then followed ngents
slderablo maneuvering. At times

would overturn,! The Andrew Welch will snll to-b- ut

righted finally came upon dny Sun Francisco with
of coral und painter sugnr.

'i, i?" ......

laui,
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boat
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"I have members some
tho loading the

Morgan said
ncrtii'

hold

place ....... n.'j riiirimiin

their imi
lit.

Hou,

boat

ennuis both together
bodies, action this

Die Idea simply get the mer-
chants together tho purposo
protecting their interests in

"Horotoforo tha mnrr-nntll- Im.li...
Cobb, stintillmr

was for nnmo
mndu

for the that nntmrnnlatb.
men tho

After

f,0

opposed. Hut tha fact bills aro
sometimes rushed through st that

not recelvo proper examina-
tion tho outside.

"Instead of wnltinp; until after tho
Legislature elected and nction,

much better begin nway
before tho nomluntlons. Not on-

ly thoro hosome understanding
what legislation merchants
desiro, that tho objects could

incorporated in party platforms,
but the business community ought to

a dollnltu share representation
in tho Legislature

"Of thoro other elements
mm must represented. not

,.;,i, I'

at hummock coral ooo?
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has tourists

Point never finer
lantern entirely bomo much
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required lor "' mmny myself have as
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bo without Wishing you success,
means support,

only ono of many
lion over, havo con?
siiloration of No time
should bo in' coming together
discussion of election

Interests of
Honolulu."
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arrived Uoro during past
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that course of tho vessels
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sels in difforcnt directions
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I'curlosa.
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Hear what governors of Colorado
and Montana linv Ma-wa- ll's

fresh This a great
triumph In itself for tho experimental

of milts In natural state
made under tho personal caro of Prof.

12. Hlgglns, that pineapples;
havo reached far Inland as

Denver and Helena In perfect condi
tion with exception of onu plno out
of Tho ncknowledamnnia
the governors aro hnro printed!

Htato of Colorndo.
Rxecutlvo Chamber.

August tho eighteenth. 1980.
Hon. Jnred a. Special in

unnrge, Hxporlment Sta-
tion, Hawaii.

Dear I am In recelnt of vnur
letter of the ultimo, con-
cerning tho erato of fruit sent me. Tho
cinto contained six 11 ot

were splendid condition, ono
spoiled.

From tho samples mo, I am suro
what you say In your letter truo and
It certainly bo possible bo
able work up a very largo trndo
with tho states theso commodities.

xnanxing you, I am,
Very truly yours.

JliSSE F. McDONAIJ.
Governor.

Exocutlvo
Helena, Montana.

.. 19AA.
Hon. Jared G. Smith, Special Agont la

lCxperlmont Sta-
tion, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I nm rnrnlnf nt vn,,.--,."TT.mn.nk. !..iu mc lu"r ::6, on August
a fine is somothing I containing pineapples

a of the innny ')0 I'fuylilcd T1,o fruit porfect condition.
years ho after Barber's bringing in of is for nntl J without hesitation that
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PILOTAGE FBl
'

SBOflE STATION

Honolulu, T, H Aug. 31, 1909.
Editor Sunday Advertiser: Kindly

allow mo to my views In re-gards to pilots In Honolulu.
I qulto ngreo with you about off shornpilots. No place In thu world has tho

snmo system as wo havo horn. All
other sea port towns havo sev-or- ul

hundred miles nt sea, waiting for
incoming vessels, but hero a ship has
to bo oft tho bell buoy and Bomotlmea
with n tug boat ahead befnrn nlinf- -

shows up.

Yours truly.

express

pilots

Why Should tho cowmmmil Anrt,.
a benefit from pllotngo? Lot tho pilots
niivo nu tncy can make out of it with-
out salary, and I will guarantee
will get up and rustlo Instead of pass- -'
Ing their tlmo in tho office waiting fora ship to got oft tho bell buov or -- No
on tho reef. Anyono who can recollect
back ten or twolvo yoars will know thatmany of tho nccldonts what have han--
penod could havo been prevonted Itpilots had been outside In tlmo to
board.

On our Atlantic seaboard pilots havo
been known to board steamers off tho
banks. On onterlng tho English Chan
nel ships pick up pilots of Lands End.

Tho Noith Sea Ih full of pilots. Any
flshrrnnn who sights n ship will board
and pilot her to port for a considera-
tion. Ask any master who runs be-
tween hero und the Coast and you will
find nine out every ten would take a
pilot If they could got ono, say off Ma-kap- uu

point or Koko Head,
Hut why toko a pilot whon off tho

bell buoy and with u low boat ahead?
Wo don't cnrul Ships or no ships wo

still pull down two hundred plunks per
month unywny.

You TH,

CAPT. GEO. WOOL8EY,
Antediluvian.
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SEPTEMBER 4.

HOME OPENINGS FOR CAPITAL.
A great deal was said In n few words by a eltlron quoted In the Bunday

Advertiser, deprecating tho Investment of Hnwalinn enpltnl in miscellaneous
enterprises abroad while promising domestic Industries need money for their
full development. The speaker Instanced the fiber Industry as one that might
.havo been much farther advanced than It Is today had local capitalists token
liold of It when nri inviting market had been assured for tho product. In certain
lines of enrdngo manufacture It was ascertained, at tho inception of the In

dustry, that there demand for material In
'to control But head things as

Fupply, Hawaiian sisal fiber nt same timo,".V dono in tho nnmo of tho party tho development of
classification from experts nil on both tides of northern
international boundary. There been no of chungo in that condition
of iho fiber market since, that time, '

It bns been stated lately, however, that the pioneer developers of In-

dustry nro handicapped, not by a decline of the demand but by a deficiency
of supply. Manufacturers want particular kinds nnd qualities raw
material in largo nnd cxliaustless quantity, in order to givo continuous

tum of identical classes of their outputs. Mixing of different kinds fiber in
ingle staples of manufacture does not suit the trade, as may readily bo under-

stood. If tho Hawaiian producers could furnish ns much sisal fiber ns n, manu-

facturer required to keep a given portion of plant running they would bo
safe in expansion of production to tho limit of all nvailablo land for that pur-

pose. Unfortunately capital has not thus fnr enabled such n condition to bo

.realized. It is but struggling small cn'pitnlists who have as yet tackled tho
fiber industry all honor to their enterprise and This fact is not a

criterion of fnilure, though, for similarly it has been the small agriculturalists
and capitalists who have brought pineapple industry through n sea of
adverse circumstances to thp increasingly flourishing position it today holds.
The colTco growers are making a liko gallant" fight.

It is unfortunate, in discussions of local Industrialism and finance, that any-

thing liko definito statistics are nvailablo. AVIillo tho trade returns pub-

lished nt Washington tell the story of progress or retrogression, ns tho case may
lie, with respect to industrial production of articles shipped henco

to tho mainlnnd and foreign countries, but approximate calculation, or

even moro guessing, can yield an idea of tho sums total of products domestically
consumed. "When it comes to tho disposition of tho surplus" capital of largo and
mall holders, though, the invcstlgntor is completely nt sea. Ono can go no

further in this quest than a laborious computation of tho paid-u- capital of
domestically incorporated companies will allow. It would bo intensely interesting
and most valtiablo information withnl to hnvo approximate figures of tho capital

that hos been lurpd nwny from Hawaii, in n period of fifteen years paBt,

into shares of mines which have yielded no dividends nnd of oil wells that
liavo never spouted any returns moro valuable than hot air. No doubt tho
annual nvcrago of such wildcat Investments of Hawaiian earned money abroad
would liavo gone fnr toward developing various industries' at homo which havo
required nothing but capital to innko pay well.

A country of about population which can a shrinkago in

valuo of returns from its main industry amounting to million dollars in

ono year as happened in tho fiscal year 1U0S-0- without feeling a perceptible
in its commercial nnd financial fabric, suroly Jins enough capital

in an avcrugely good year for sugar to boost every other Industry that languishes
only for lack of money backing up to a piano of assured nnd lasting prosperity.

Again, it would bo of surpassing interest and importance if Hawaii possessed
a body of statistics which would reveal, nt n glance, the rolativq bonofits
accruing to civilization of tho typo, as between Biigar industry
aad other industries), of tho, soil. How many white families, for oxnmple, nro

supported to the acre of pincnpplcs as compared thoso supported to tho
aero of sugar canof What ore tho rclutivo proportions of benefits to citizon
merchants and mechanics, as between tho Bugar planter's payroll nnd tho people
working upon small farms, on an oven break of numbers f

With nil tho good work being dono in seeking tourists, thero is an utter lack
of systematic on tho part of the business community, toward tho develop-

ment of diversified industries. This is exceeding strange.
-- "

EXPORTS.
1" Tho fact that tho oxports of domestic merchandise from tho United States

iavo doubled in tho Inst ten years, coupled with" tho constant demand for in-

formation ns to the articles in which that growth occurred, has led tho Bureau

of Statistics of tho Department of ConunerOo nnd Labor to prepare a special

table showing, in tho order of magnitude, tho principal factors in tho export

trado of tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1000, to which is added, for comparative

purposes, n column showing exportntions of tho same articles io 1890.

Tho analysis just completed by tho Bureau of Statistics shows that thrco

classes (raw cotton, provisions, nnd iron nnd steel manufactures) had In 1000

attained onch a total exportation of moro than $100,000,000 while in 1800 but
two classes (cotton nnd provisions), wero entitled to that distinction. In 1006

the nrticles which showed each nn oxportnthjn of between $50,000,000 and

$100,000,000 were fivo in number copper manufactures, refined mineral oil, corn,

flour, and manufactures of cotton. A decado earlier, in 1S90, but two Itemj

fell into this group rofined mineral oil and flour. In tho fiscal year just ended
roventeen articles or classes of articles showed each on export vnluc of from

10,000,000 to cattle, leatbor and products thereof, boards,
tobacco, wheat, agricultural implements, oil cake, bituminous coal,

chemicals, oats, vcgctnblo oils, timber, fruits nnd nuts, wood manufactures, car-

riages, scientific instruments, nnd spirits of turpentine; whilo in 1890 thero were

but nine articles entitled to n placo in this class iron and steel, corn, wheat,

cattle, tobacco, leather, cotton manufactures, copper manufactures, nnd boards.
A moro detailed analysis of tho tablo In question discloses somo marked

changes in tho relative Btandlng of tho 37 classes of articles having each an
exportation of upward of $5,000,000 in tho year just ended. Haw cotton still
occupies first rank nnd provisions second. Iron nnd stool manufactures hnvo

taken third place, and refined mineral oil has dropped from third plnco in 1890

to fifth placo in 1900. Copper manufactures also show a notable growth, hnvlng

advanced from eleventh plnco in 1890 to fourth placo in J900. While flour

shows an incrcaso of $7,000,000 in thodecnde, its relative position among tho
leading articles of exportation has cltnngod from fourth hf 1890 to seventh

in 1906; and wheat, whoso exportation of $40,000,000 gavo it sixth place in 1898,

lias Tecedcd to 13th place, a total oxportatign of $2S,750,000 in the

year just ended.
Agricultural" Implements exported nro fivo times as great in valuo ns in

3898, and this largo increase has advanced tho position of that class from 23d

in 1898 to 14th In 1900. Kxports of oats, which occupied 31st rank in 1896,

quadrupled during tho decade, and advanced to 18th placo last year. Cotton
manufactures, whilo. still small in comparisoo with thoso of Great Britain,
Germany, and France, especially in vlow of our great supply of cotton, have
shown somo improvement sincn 1898, their position among our cxportations
having advanced from 12th In 1898 to 8,th in 1900, and tho vnluo of their exports
from $16,750,000 a decado ago to nearly $53,000,000 in tho year just ended.

PROGRESS OF THE DRAGO DOCTRINE.
It will be news to many peoplo that tho Drago doctrine that nntions should

ot collect debts by force or threats of bombardment, was adopted by the In
terparliamentary Union, whicli mot recently in London. Singularly enough tho
resolution which was passed came from the United States, not from South
America, tho locality most nt Interest. It was drawn byMolm Sharp Williams
sad introduced by licprescntntlvo Theodore E. Burton of Ohio,

While acceptance of any principle by tho Interparliamentary Union
aot give it force in international law, yet tho dignity and roprescntntivo char-
acter of that body such as to secure fflr its declarations a certain standing
in all chancelleries. Tho Drago doctrino, if adopted, will concede to the supreme
courts of all nations right to decido whether claims against such nations
are just and their word will bo final. While such a rulo of law would prob-
ably interfere with the getting of loans for Spanish-America- n republics, it

J
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"Would 'at the r. Unfa '(VfrMrve them from tnVrrolnllon which hY no
other olijeet than the iMuxnca. nml isle of bo mil for tho rnrlehrarnt of In

dlvMunk I'prhftpo tho K",n would cnunterrmUhca tho Iom unit, in tho long
run, Impel the South American Rovernments to seek revenue liy developing
nnturnl resources nml enliirulng commerce rather than by tha expedients of high
finiinei).

As for thn United Mate, Us desire to havo tho Drnpo doctrine accepted,
I for. Ths Monroe doctrioo Is wrenched every timo u l.ntin
American port Mtnlten , debt, and that nnt.nue fabric may be the more tJ' cmlly

If Knropo bo Induced to forego It habit of Issuing writs i)rt,tn,,rt Krank Andruws, Is planning a
of attachment, on occasion, against custom house'.

Tho Hhcridan 'didn't need n searchlight. Tho moon was shining brightly
when tho transport went nshoro and tho Ilghthouso was doing business nt tho

stand. It looks as if tho officers, as soon as they came near Oabu, caught
the general infection nnd legnn doing politics.

fc- -u ...,

CHLOROFORMED PURISTS.
Tho apathy with which tho reputable voters of Honolulu regard tho netivo

development of machine rulo here is strange In any case, especially In view ofJCUg0(ang o tunil wlg'h to scn(1 lt
the civic spirit whicli wns wont to flamo so high against tho political machina-

tions of tho crown. For scandals not much moro momentous than thoso which
tho polico machine has brought Into being, tho monnrchy was dissolved; nnd
thnt power was threatened, time nnd ngaln, for its alliances' with vice, Its
political intrigues, promotion disreputable men and uso of disciplined expected supplies

n suitable raw far excess tho..,,,,,,. natives elections.. who bothers bis today ovor just
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bosses who live plunder and taxation of vicoj Over primary and general Breakwater out of
elections ilclinuchcil jobs if by Ana over s sugar from that point.
uso of political machinery to further tho fortunes of men and rcduco thoso of
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Tho decent peoplo of Honolulu seem to think that tho boss, tho machine schedules for the Kon'a town.
nnd tho spoils system are inseparable from tho American system of politics. I Commissioner A. Davis partly
They act as if they thought reform in such cases lo out of tho question (htard nnd continued until Monday tho
a mark. And so tboy tnko no spocinl noto tho polico ,h?arlng ' the eharso against E. Knust
, ... , , . . , . . ,.;. , , . , i" malls for fraudulent pur--.... ...... ...v, ..v... .. ...... w. - .. -h , poses, namely, to negotiate sales of a
ench supervisor tries organize a Jittlo ninchmo of his own; nnd wiion ailibogus whisky recipe.
combine to protect iniquity in ofiico nnd to promote extruvaganco of administra-
tion. They are not even jarred they learn that government hns been
made to cost $250,000 n year moro than it did beforo counties wero organized
and that tho machines are steadily adding to tho bill of oxpenso. In all this
our good peoplo Tcscmblo tho Mussulman fatalists who, when tho city takes
(ire, murmur "It is (tod's will let tho town burn."

Yet, on tho mainland, men of no greater civic virtuo than thoso who made
a namo for themselves in Honolulu in 1887, 1889 and 1893 nnd many other
times, nro smashing the machines nnd driving out the bosses nnd ordaining
good government. Tho Stato elections ono year ago wero Watcrloos for a score
of machines nn AusWrlitz for but one. Philadelphia was regenerated; tho
old Quay machino was broken. Herrick,i tho Republican machine enndidnto

governor of Ohio wns thrust back into private life, carrying Boss Cox with
him; Jerome in New York nnd McClellan turned against Tam-

many; tho ticket won in Utah. All over tho Union, except in San
Francisco, tho machines nnd tho bosses got the worst it. Today, whilo the
spoils system survives on tho mainlnnd it is in declining health nnd spirits.
Only here, in this fnmous for intelligence, culturo and civic morals it
is getting stronger nnd moro 'menacing.

Let us hhpc thnt tho apathy good men, so noticcnblo at tho primaries,
so apparent in tho slumber of tho Civic Federation, will bo broken up when
election comes. That is Honolulu's only chnnco to oscnpo tho blight of ma
chino rulo. Should tho bosses win then, it will bo a long timo beforo Honolulu
cnu hopo to get riil them. Each victory makes thorn stronger and tho
opposition weaker.

TRE COMING JOURNALISTS

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Owing to requests to attend tho luau
It has been decided to permit a certain
number to attend, privilege to
follow a. business arrangement per
cnpltn with fjecretnry Wood,) which the
latter will bo glad to

When tho excursionists reach the
lina Hotel for lunch' thoy will be greeted
by a group of ladles moro or less con-

nected with tho Promotion Committee,
nnd the newspaper fraternity. At tho
general reception, bo held at tha
Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel the evening of
the dnv of arrival, a large number of
prominent residents are expected to be
on hand to nsslst In edifying tho visit-
ors with Information that' may prove
valuable In what the editors write
their experiences here. Secretary Wood
has sent personal letters to these gen
tlemen asking their cooperation In this
matter nnd expects to receive favorable
replies. The reception Is held on tho
night which the Hawaiian Hotel gives
over to Its "Alameda danco," and there
should bo a general nttendance of
townsfolk. Several prominent members
of the Chamber of Commerce nnd Mer-
chants' Association have expressed
their Intention to attend, believing this
momentous occasion to bo nn oppor-
tunity to do good missionary work
thn Islands. A general Invitation Is ex
tended to townsfolk to bo present. The
now program follows;

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7.

Reception of guests on 'the Alameda by
special committee,

11:30 a. m. Members of association nnd
commltteo congregate at the Promo-
tion Committee

12 o'clock (sharp) special car, leaves
Promotion Commltteo roomlor Mo-ni- m

Hotel, where party will be re-

ceived by "n speclaC'commfttco of
ladles,

1 p. m. Lunch at the Jloana Hotel.
2:30 p. BV Autnmobllo trip Jljirough

residence portion of .city,
7:30 p. m. General reception

Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 8.

9:30 a. m. Trip to Poll.
2 p. m. "Seeing Honolulu" special ex-

cursion over street railway system.

SUNDAY. SEPT, 9,

Forenoon. Churches.
2:30 p. m. Reception and entertain-

ment at Honolulu Seaside Hotel, Wnl-kl- kl

canoeing, surf-bo- at riding and
bathing. '

MONDAY. SEPT. 10.

Special excursion over tho O. R. &
,

Lunch nt Halelwa.
Continuation of railway trip to n,

thq homo of tho pineapple In-

dustry.
A short stop will bo made nt Sisal.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 11.

Forenoon. Shopping.
12 noon. Leavo special excursion by

the S. S, KInau for tho Volcano of
Kllauen. A special quartet of Ha
waiian musicians has been engaged
for tho trip.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12.

Arrive at Hllo about 2:30 p.
Carriages to Rainbow Falls,
Quests of the citizens of Hllo during

the evening,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 13.

7 a. m. Excursion rail through the
Walakea and Olaa sugar, plantations.
anu ip uienwoou siauon, wncro pany

EKLY.

and driven to tho Volcano House, ar-

riving at about 10:30 a. m.
11 a. m. Visit sulphur

p. m. Lunch.
2:30 p. m. Trip to Halemaumau, In the

crater of Kllauca. '

FRIDAY. SBPT. 14.

C a., m. Leave Volcano House on re-

turn trip to Hllo.
10. n. m. Leave Hllo on S. S. KInau for

Honolulu.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15.

9:30 a. m. Arrive nt Honolulu.
2:30 p. m. Auto trip through Moanalua

estate and to Honolulu plantation.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 16.

Day of rest.
MONDAY, SEPT. 17.

0:30 a. m. Trip to Tantalus.
8 p. m. Luau.

Aloha.
TUESDAY, SEPT. I8- - .

REV. DR. KINCAID

mammmamsmimsm

(Continued from Page 1.)
foreign adventurers on tho Islands,
who desort their Hawaiian families
and return to countries. Mr.
Kincuid always advised members of

congregation against Inter-ra- co

marriage, as Caucasian sentiment Is
ngnlnst It world over.

Tho island contains n great mixture
of races; n view over the Kamohameha
School will show among the students
a. cross between tho nntlves and about
every race In tho world. A cross be-

tween tho white race and tho native
degenerates the population, nnd de-
velops tho worst characteristics of
both races, as Is often seen amongst
mulattocs.

Natives have a great ambition
lntcr-marrla- with foreign races,
which nccounts for tho large propor-
tion of half-cast- found on the Islands,
and will result Anally In the total ex-

tinction of the pure Hawaiian race.
The islands have a territorial form

of government; tho Governor Is ap--
, ,hn pointed nt Washington. Tho tcrrl- -

""I. .. -- .... . . . ...!loriai legislature is cieciea oy me;
citizens on ino lsianus. lie reports
universal suffrngo amongst the natives
and deprecates the policy. Tho na-
tive voters, and their Asiatic adher-
ents, who are In tho voting mnjorlty,
form a native party, and control tho
Legislature, and are but llttln con-
cerned about the legislative Interests
of tho Caucasian residents on tho Is-

lands, oniclal action Is .therefore di-

rected to natlvo welfare and prejudice,
regnrdless of the claims of tho white
resident race.

No party can elect n government
pfllcer unless it nominates a native
candidate. When a native Is elected

ligations nnd supports native Inter-
ests. In nq pnrt of tho world Is race
prejudlco moro pronounced. The bulk
of tho resident population Is natlvo
and Aslntlc. Their own peoplo nro
employed throughout tho nrchlpelago
In preference to of other races.
To attract patronage even American
and European llrms engage Asiatic
and native employes, who work cheap-
er, and are found In oven Hawaiian
banks and large commercial houses.

Three hundred American members
of the main church congregation had
to return to the States to find em-
ployment, foe reasons abovo stated.
THIJ ISLANDS THEREFORE DO
NOT OFFER SEDUCTIVE
FIELD TO AMERICAN EMIGRA-
TION.

Timo was limited to nllow tho
will bo met by tallyhos and carriages speaker to elaborate the history of

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Faturdnv'a Advertiser)
II. K Aiiny In now n shipping com

mlssloncr at thl port.
A. Vlrznvnnii, former French coniul

here, li.'in been appointed temporary
consul nt Itolomia, llnly.

. If. Andrews, henil ovcrreer of tho

defended can
hunting trlj:
thn open
Ledger.

to commence
season begins. Tacoma

Tho bnttlo of tho Chinese tonus
tho fund raised the boycott of

goods In China Is warming
up attain. order made resolu-
tion of a meeting of tho
on Wednesday evening Is being treated
with disdain by the of tho boy
cott committee. Tho nntls want tho
money local charities, while the

tno
to China.

ns as

(From Sundays Advertiser)
A ham famine Is Impending. The

town Is nearly out hams owing to
of ofof

of

me snip Time E. Starbuck, which
nn Idle rumor reported on the rocks at
TCnHllltll anlliwl VBBt.nln.. fn. n.lnwn.n

by tho taking tho last the
voters bribed by not money! season

explain.

The Republican county convention of
Hawaii will be held at Hllo instead of
Knllua 011 account of unfavorable
Bteamer
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A cablegram wns received yesterday
announcing tho death In Boston of
William Parker Jones, a brother of P.
C. Jones of Honolulu. From two visits
to the Islands, In tho eighties anil nine-
ties respectively, tho late Mr. Jones had
many friends here. He was a man of
exceptionally rciiI.iI manners. In busi
ness ho was a wholesale paper mer
chant.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
John Detor, manager of Hotel De

mosthenes, Hllo, Is spending a few days
In the c'ty.

Miss Stephanie Guard, daughter of R.
T Guard of Hllo, Is u passenger from
tho Coast on the Hllonlnn.

A. W. Richardson of Hackfeld & Co.'s
Hllo store Is In town. He has been
spending a vacation on the Coast,

John A. Scott of Hllo leaves in the
Siberia with his son Irwin, who will
enter Princeton University preparatory
school.

W. A. Mears, tho representative of
tho Portland Chamber of Commerce,
made ah excellent impression on the
business men of Hllo.

Jchn Spencer, one of the first engin-
eers on the O. R. & L., Is In town en
route from Portland to Hllo. Ho made
tho round trip on the Hllonlnn.

The will of the late Miss Harriet Coan
was admitted to probate by Judge Par-
sons, tho bond of tho sole executor,
Carl S. Smith, being made $10,000.

Geo. C. Strntemeyer with his family
Is removing from Walluku to Hllo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love and daugh-
ter leave In tho Siberia, to bo gone un-

til after Christmas.
Walluku is sprucing up for ,the Re-

publican Territorial' Convention io
meet thero next Saturday.

Edward Manase, tho Hawaiian con-
victed of murder In Sacramento, is un-

der sentence of hanging oh October 26.
Th battleship Wisconsin will likely

soon be seen In Honolulu, having been
ordered from the Asiatic station to
Maro Island for repairs.

Mrs. M. Carnegie, with her little
daughter, will tako tho steamer from
Kahulul to San Francisco on her way
to her old home at Roanoke 111.

Charles K. Notley, president of tho
Homo Rule party and Its candidate for
Delegato to Congress, has Informed a
Democratic deputation waiting on him
that the Homo Rulers would not con-
sider fusion with tho Democrats.

Rev. Dr. Jones leaves for Maul this
evening, to roturn on Saturday. Be-
sides visiting tho Korean missions of
the M, E, church In plantation camps,
he will look Into the labor camps gen-
erally and tako note of conditions

Bingham, Thurston, Whitney, Lyon,
Judd, Dnmon, Coan, Guilds Armstrong
nnd other members of tho American
mission workers who rounded Capo
Horn In a sailing ship In 1821, land-
ed at Honolulu, (when the Hawallans
wero In worshiping
volcanic storms and sea gods) 'set up
thero a printing press and founded
n system of education that In 30 years
elevated a benighted raco from sav-
agery Into an Intelligent civilization,
with school houses and chapels stud-
ding tho Island shores with a girdle
of enlightenment. Nor did his time
ndmlt of tho heroic history of the
Hawaiian natlvo educators trained In
the Honolulu mission schools, who In
the llttlo mission schooner, Morning
Star, In 1S52, sailed nway over the
sea Island groups below the equatorial
line, carried tho torch of letters
amongst degradedo cannibals, erected
school houses and started a work of
education amongst the Polynesian
archipelagoes that In nftcr years es-

tablished civilization, civil govern-
ment and commerce throughout Ocean-le- a

and made havens of shelter for
shipwrecked mariners, whero years o'

sea waifs had been Berved up to
cannibal feasts.

Dr. KIncald will corns back to Char-
lotte In tho autumn, nfter the return
of Dr. Hardin, and give tho people of
Chadlotto somo Illustrated lectures on
Hawaii. He will not return to Hono-
lulu; the tropical cllmnto there has
enervated his health and made a resi-
dence In colder latitudes necessary;

t
A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT,

Every family should bo supplied with
n bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds or
Mmllur Injuries, which nre of frequent
occurrences In every household, there
Is nothing so good. It cools and
soothes the wound and not only gives
Instant relief but brings out a speedy
and permanent cure. For sale br all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii,

.
Tho Inter-Islan-d steamers KInau

and Maul go out on their regular runs
today. A large number of passengers
are booked for the KInau,

Don't neglect your cough. Stop It
st once Mil drive away all thought of
cornumptlon. Begin at early as pos-
sible tho sooner Uie hotter to take

'Cherni Sectoral
tho most cfToctlvo remedy for coughs
and colds of every kind and in every
stage.

One of tho most annoying coughs
is n throat cough, whero you have
that constant tick-
ling In your throat.
It comes on worse
nt night, keeps you
awake, and makes
you havo that
smothered fcollngi
In tho chest. jVycr's
Cherry I'ootoral
quiets tho cough,
makes breathing
easy, and heals the
lungs. Thero Is 110 other remedy so
surely to bo relied ou.

Thoro are ruany substitutes
imitations. Bo ware of them and of

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral."
Bo sure you get AYLR'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo acd small bottles.

Prep: itU by rtr J

HOLLIRTER DRUG Agents.

CARDS.

B A. SCHAEFEK CO. Importtrs
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

CEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
3". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
ers and dealers In lumber and bulli-ln- g

materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of every descritlon U

order.

STOCK

Honolulu, Saturday, Sept. 1, 1906.

NAME OF STOCK,

MKBCAHTlLr.
C. BbiwxuAL'o

BUOAB.
Bwa
Hftw.
Haw.Uom.dSusar Co
nnwuiaa sugar Uo..
Bonomu.
Ilonokaa ....
Haiku ;,
Eahuku
Kihol Plan. Co.
Klpahulu
Koloa
McBrj.iloBuit.Oo.,Ltd'
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Uo. Ltd...
Olowalu
Faauhau SugPlanfjo.
raoiDo...Paia
Pepeekeo......
Pienrer

Walluku Sugar Co.
i"-,- -

Waimanalo. . ... ...
Waimea Sugar MM..

UlSOELUNSOUS.
Inter-lilan- d S S. Uo.
Haw. Kleotrlo Co..-- ..
11. K. T, A L. Co., Pfd
H. K. T. t L. Co. O...
Mutual Tel. Co..
O.K. A L, Uo
HIloK. R. Co
Honolulu Hrawlng A

Bnlli.
Haw.Ter.,1 p. e. (File

Clalma) ;r:...
Haw. Ter. 4 p. c (Re--

.uuuiug ltVDl ,
Ter. 4fHaw.Ter.4Jp. c....

Uaw.Ter.lHp.o .
Haw. Uov't., 5 p. o....
Osl. Beet A tiug.Bef.

Co 6. p. c
Ralku 6. p.o...- -
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co,5 p.o
Haw. Sugar 8 p.o....
Hllo B. K. Co., 6 p, c.
Hon. S. T. A L. Co.,

(in.
KahrUuSp. o
O.IUL Co. 6 p. c. ..

Sugar Co.6p.c
Paladp.o
Pioneer Mill Co.8 p. o.
WaUlua Ag.Co.Sp.o.
McBryae Sugar Co....

nwjozwmaL

Capital.
Pald.Up

11,000,000

5,000,000
l.zuo.oor
2,312,769
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
160,000
600.000

3,600,000
1,600,100
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
6,000,000

600,000
160,000
760,000

3,760,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000

1,500,000
600,000

1,160,000

150,000
4,tCO,000
I.COO.OOO

400,009

Amt.Out
standing

316,000

600.000
1,000,000
l.OCC.OOO

750,000
209,001

UOOO.OOt

300,000

1,(77,000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
760,000

1,260,000
450,000

1,250,100
1,000,000
2,000,000

iVs SvSs

VjMy y

and

CO..

BUSINESS

mad

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

Ltd..

Haw. p,o...

Oahu
Olaa8ugar0o.,6p.c.

UD,UW

Val.

1100

20
100
100

20
100

20
100

20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

200
100
100

100
100

100

10
110
20

Bio.

28 U
iiu
87

145
14

135f

57M

102

M

toi
ua
34
6

B'J
18

165

11K
54

Wl

25

K:

104
100

108
100
1U2W

Ask

400

2t&

188
38

I9S
25

210
176
lttO
ma
274

CO

102tf

101

100
10OJ

23.1275 puld. I5 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

10 Klhel, 9.50: J1000 Oahu Sug. Co. 6s,
100.

NOTICE.
No session Monday, September 3,

1908. Labor Day.

Sachets

Some of the latest:
Crushed Roses

Crushed Violettes

Crushed Heliotrope ,

Royal Jockey Club

Adrea

Arbutus

Ben Hur

"Pompadour" Extract the
latest in Perfumes.
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PILLING ON SHERIDAN . . SPORTS
HAS BEEN ABANDONED jOO0OO0OO0O0 0OOOI0flO0OHK

TAXA5fAVAVAWArAWAWAHAVAjr0fAMAWAWSVAWAVAKSKAVAAVMAWAT

(Prom Monday's Advertiser.)
Tfsterduy brought a decidedly now

development In tlio situation of tlio
stranded transport Sheridan. A breach
In the noblo vessel's bottom plates had
let In water to put out the motive llres
entirely. Evidently tlio hull had be-co-

Impaled on the protruding rock
upori which the transport, over since
striking, had been swinging as upon
a pivot at amidships. All of tho tow-

ing forces In theso waters concentrated
would sooner rend tho Bteel fabric
apart then dislodge it such a ro-- paMonBers baeBage and from

Therefore the pulling WUB ..." . .' . P. .

abandoned and liotllla of . r.,tvaway. At the same eom Ra tJj8 Bteamers
baggage of passengers and shcrIann appeared to some- -

other removable property "'"" what and then At leaet, ob--
05 Shcrldin

COn,tltlUem '" ,w Nervation from gives less promt- -
the by the no ,he tnan

her from being con- -last right saves , , befor(J he hawBcr8 we caat
an abandoned wreck. If tho Joose

eleraenis do Kinuiy cnougn nerm.M nboarilu wa8 staU(1 tne
them to mere, or 10 icavo u- -
washd decks on which they may stand
until the apparatus ordered
from Sin Francisco the ship
will not bo nbandoned without supreme
efforts at her flotation being resumed
As she lies now. though, the Sherldah
is In most prccnrlous circumstances.

Particulars of yesterday's doings
with tho wreck, gathered by an Ad-

vertiser reporter on tho spot nnd an-

other on the Honolulu waterfront, are
herewith fully related.

.PULLING IS STOPPED.

(Special Wireless to Advertiser.)
Barber's Point, 2 p. m., Sept. 2.

Attempts to pull tho Sheridan oft aro
pau. All tho Inter-Islan- d steamers
return to Honolulu. Tho Iwalaril has
been ordered hero ns a

Tho revenue cutter Manning will
stand by. Anchors only are holding tho
transport. Tho steamer Nllhau has
cast off.

Personal oaggnge and refrigerator
are being taken to town by the

Ke Au
The Buford will be ordered from San

Francisco to tako the.Sherldnn's
to the Coast. Wrecking

has been ordered to como In the Korea
and Alameda, and until It arrives at-

tempts to float the transport will bo
suspended.

Heavy re wind and contrary
strange currents catch the Sheridan
between them. On Saturday after-
noon, particularly, tho officers noticed
the odd sea movements.

There Is a hole In tho bottom of tho
ntfimshlp. Water is increasing in the
hold.

Captain Morrow, quartermaster ot
tho transport, states that tho Sheridan
when she struck pointed to Diamond
Head and has swung her bow toward
the lighthouse since. Ho says that tho
rock and reef nro uncharted. Penbody
was on the bridge when the transport
struck thu. reef. , r

The Sheildan will be dark again to
night, theie being no flro under the
boilers.

I have visited tho Sherldin just now
in a canoe. It was a ".yet trip.

President Kennedy o'f the I.-- I. S. N.
Co. hai attending to the pulling.

Captain Humphrey, U. S. A. quarter-
master. Is aboard supervising all oper-

ations.

SHDRIDAN IN DARKNESS.
(Special Wireless to Advertiser.)
Barber's Point, 7:30 p. m., Sept. 2.

The transport Sheridan Is hard
and fast In tho coral and on a more
even keel. The vessel Is dark again
tonight, which Indicates a serious con- -

dltlon In the engine room, iieieno umu

Nllhau have gone to Honolulu. Tho
Manning the Iwalani remain near
tho stranded vessel, but have no lines
attached. The naval water tender
broke away the Iwalani tow en
route, but was picked up again and is
now alongside tho transport. The sea
has calmed down somewhat, but there
is a rather heavy swell.

Humphrey and President
Kennedy on the Nllhau.

TAYLOR.

WITH LINES"0FF

SHERIDAN SETTLES

Barber's Point, 3 p. in., Sept. 2.

In u. native canoo I went out to the
Sheridan shortly after noon, and learn
ed much concerning tho vessel, whoso
present condition Is somewhat sorlous.
As compared with the Manchuria, the
Sheridan Is In a far worse plight.

The transport was heeled
as usual, Indicating that was hung
up on the coral hummocJC Heavy
swells, however, failed to cause her to
pound to any extent.

Once In a whle, though, the vessel
careened slightly, and a Jar following
shivered tho whole ship.

There was no steam in boilers
and no flro In tho stokehold, owing
to tha presence of water, which Is
coming into the hold where the coral
haB apparently bored a hole or strained
open the plates.

The winches arc, thf refore, not
run for hoisting material from tho
hold. All tackle Is managed by hnnd

Tho only smoko Issuing from the
smokestnek comes from the galleys,
where tho meals aro prepared for tho
officers and crew of the ship and tho
stevedores from Honolulu. The stew
ard's department Is conducted as usual
save that a couple of tables have
now to bo set.

The only coal thrown overboard
amounts to about 100 tons. The re-

mainder of 2100 tons Is being shift-
ed about merely to trim ship.

Baggago belonging to officers and
crew and light stuff have been trans-
ferred to the Ko Au Hou. as well as
coi sldernble refrigerator stuff.

Capt. Humphrey, Depot Quartermas-
ter, U. S. A., who la tho trans-
port supervising things, looks like a
working officer In his, shirt-sleeve- s.

President J. A. Kennedy ot the Intcr-Iila- nd

S. N, Co. Is aboard, and has
just directed tho Nllhau to cast off

her hnwscr. The Ilclene has received
similar orders, and both vessels ara to
return to town this p. m.

Tho been ordered hero 'S
merely tn act. as a tender to tho Sher
idan, the Manning will continue
to stand by, as usual.

Capt. Humphrey stated that wreck
ing gear had been ordered from Ran
Francisco and will be forwarded on the
Koren. Possibly somo may arrlvo on
the Alameda.

He has also requested tho transport
Tliifnf.1 In lia onn tn TTnnnlllltf tn nfirt--

from freight
sltlon. Juio to son rrancisco. sno

tho toning mn
steamers sent time Us cast Ioose
the the swing
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n red of
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salving
arrives,
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Hou.
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and

from

Captain
left

still over,
sho
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being

only

the

aboard

Iwatunl has

whllo

Hiicriunn

settle.

goods

I that when tho vessel struck her course
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I
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I

,

ttllH iU Witt BJIUI C, " ,X
Diamond Head. After striking personal of all

tne swung around 10 her pros- -
(

ent position, tho bow Just a point oft to '

seaward of tho lighthouse. My
Capt. Ptubody .wis positively on tho J

bridge nt the time. The officers bavo y
heard It Intimated that tho Captain was k
In his quarters, but he was on the
bridge and on duty. They that J

they can not understand why S,
rocket signals were not observed and eS

Tho Sheridan buffeted by
currents, and

heavy re wind today. Tho sea
rough, with long swell, and the

breakers are booming angrily against
the shore line.

Capt. Morrow, U. S. A., quartermas-
ter of the transport, Is aboard ship
with his office force.

Quartermaster's Clerk Wlneberg came
to the wireless station today from town
and managed to get a fishing canoe to
convey him to the transport. was
given the opportunity to accompany
him. The launching of the canoo
through tho heavy surf was accompa
nied by thorough drenching of every
body. Four Hawallans manned the
boat and got us safely alongside. Tho
return was safely the canoo
shooting through the surf being fine
target for a lot of cameras at the fish-

ermen's huts.
A crowd of Japanese came here to-

day afoot and horseback to see the

from plantation.
enjoyed ),rEPif

Saturday o'clock,

yesterday afternoon
considerably.
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Niihou,
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31:
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morning
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California. McKenzlo
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Bcretanla

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

The fnllnwincr nt ....1. -

m the transport Sheridan given night by Captain

j phrey, Quartermaster's department, returned
from the wreck last night at the Inter-Islan- d

J Helene:
"The Sheridan securely and now rest
easily, doing further damage to herself by pounding

rolling. is until the arrival
powerful and'the wrecking sent
for Francisco.

have received advices gear shipped
Francisco on the Korea, sailing on Tuesday. The

transport Buford
Seattle on the September

all the baggage the Sheridan
.IUIU11U1 i'UOIlUIB

ward g, property the passengers
vessel

state
their

the

ireight has to Honolulu.
the be

used from now on the Iwalani, chartered
a tender. She now at the the barge,

for which, at last, a use
"The, captain and crew will remain on board the

VaVW.gVVfills being
Is catching a .

Is a

I

a

mode,
a

COMMANDED

DRY DOCK

Monday's Advertiser.)
Capt. the

dry dock Dewey
from Chesapeake Bay Olongapo,

Is a guest of Hawaiian
was Sheri-

dan, route went

long-sailin- g dock-mast- er Is a
pleasant, unassuming

Inat tti I rrt-- i

aipimnt- - Knf tnt lnn Tlfirt'V

that of Head Fisher of 10,.e m fc(jt m fe(jt
"" "'K """"" " "" wide and 65 feet high. Shu Is built Instrlpplngs made a fine op--sugar Eectlons ' two cnd bcln& 90

portunlty for a for f t k f
a large iiuuiuer ul mu.e ..u operate dock a ship draw-
men the Several carurc

horses, and everybody tho of
from

can
great-

outlngy They lunch under .... ,n ,hnll. fwn, . ,,
vas the fishermen. displacing 40.000 tons of

Albert Todd, young naa c(,ntrfusal punlp, 72
here, left town morning watortlfnt compartments,

to a place Is filled ...,,, n, ,, nnn Hh. , ,. ,,,
by Manuel Vincent, from am, strtmBest Oock , ,
jfflce. Vincent Is a boy, a raPld world of design in her eon- -
wirexess operator unu iuiei;riiJin;r. Inections.

Lighthouse Keeper Hatton's home has. ,.w ,, ato.,-.- ,

a reception place all day. ho Chesapeake Bay, afternoon of
proveu a capiiai nosi. .

28, arriving In Lublg July
Sheridan with lines oftp. m.-- The 0 mnd(J at U)S Palmng on

to navo semeu ueeper. , 2i, when pur
iwaiani uio lenucr naa()08e of nvesKatlnB certaln otxmi.. weakness which developed when the

GLOOMY TAKEN. dry had been a month
. . Tr ... which threatened be

ino Hoainer ivo u wmei. a..- - pars were mado at Log pnlmas
cd early yesterday liar- - iIso at sea bef()re reacnn(? t
bors Point, In afternoon. , by BtrenBthcnlng flsh.piaU.8) a'with from thobaggaKC Job , h hdan. officers aboard took a gloomy provanine
view r flituation, there paImng wa eft Marchwould bo no further efforts mado with wo at Qn A

local hoats to tho vessel oH
9- - From JIay 3 W(J wero

rocks. ' through canal prepar- -
describe tho of tlioThey position nff to sa from Suez Flye d wer0stranded vcme ns almost n actuaIly conexlmci ln pr0gress through

cor.M which sho ispoint CHnaIi of ,ho Umepivoted has pierced her bottom amid- - engaged at lntlio water flooded herSS-a- n. 0-
-t

sIdlncs t0 doqk tQ
hold her boilers aro t0 n B0 otnor
inergeu. inu ivuuvu inu uiv-i- j
room on night nt 7

since which timo tho vossel has heon
without powor of nny kind, of her own.

At high tido tho
vessel pounded,

Tho Aullou has a
sugar cargo aboard, which she had not
timo to unload arriving Satur
day. This little aboard her
for the remainder of which
had to bo loaded on tho ar-

riving late last sight. '.

AT VOLCANO HOUSE.
Following Is a list of guests

volcano irom -- 1 iu

Adam Lindsay, Annie Lindsay, Hllo;
C. Wolters, Ogg, Pa-ha- la.

Miss A. J. F. Llnde-ma- n,

L. Mrs. L. Abrams, Miss
A. Gertz, Mltcham, Wm.
Mltcham, Honolulu.

Mrs. F. Miss
Clark. Miss L. Clark. Mr. F. King,

F. W. King, Gertrude
Pr. II. Day, H. Day,

miles.
Evnnston, Miss Lucy Broad.
wall. England: Miss Power, Mel
bourne. Australia: Dr. Hills.

Hills, Woostcr, Ohio; Miss E.
Penn.; East-

man, Minneapolis, Minn.
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DEAD.

died

for months.

was

was

Hum- -

30

"I

of

Woods, who

the

reef.

Ewa

ater.

--'.,,,

and

that

pass by. There was no special
Incident occurred during tho passage
of the canal. It a difficult Job and
entailed lots of hard work. From Suez

proceeded to Singapore, arriving
there on Juno

"In the dry dock went adrift Blx
times, three times In the North Atlan
tic, twice In the Mediterranean and
once In the Straits of Malacca. On
four of these occasions the utmost
ficulty was experienced in getting re-

connected.
"The towing gear was tho heaviest

and strongest thnt has ever boon rig- -
It weighed 30 between the

dock and the first ship. The tow boats
wero the third rate, supply ship Gla-
cier and the Caesar and Brutus.
Tho tug Potomac acted as tender.

"There were 32 men aboard when
started and four others were obtained

Los as shorthand-e- d.

serious accident occurred dur
ing tho voyage to the men or the dock,
notwithstanding the fat that she was

in bad weather and heavy

"The Dewey cost annroxlmately
Angelei. 500,000. She Is now in operation

R. 'N. Batcheldcr, A. J. Boinng, ban , beIn norkei, successfully at Olomr- -
apo. The Kngllih government onco

W. L. Stclnweg, Mrs. W. L. Hte n-- Bent a dry dock from Engiand to Ber- -
weg, YiiKimn, wasn.; v. m. iuckb. i muda a distance of 3000 The

111.;
R. S.

O. F.
O. F.

G. H.
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of and
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S.
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4.
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He

The
man.
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1V10 tnnar rst

was

had
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wo
22.
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dif
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wo

In Palmas wo were
No

seas,
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11.- -
and

N.
Dewey covered 12.000.

"The Dewey's voyage Is tho biggest
thing of tho kind that has over been
done or it likely to be done for years
to come. I had absolute confidence that
I could get the Dewey to Sublg Bay
safely or I would never have gone on
her, I realized before I started, how
ever, that I had a herculean undertak
ing vbeforo me,

"The Dewey had beautful quarters
aboard and splendid living accommo-
dations, including a mess hall, electric
lights and a Bteain blower for ventilat-
ing the quarters. On arriving at Olong
apo wo received cabled congratulations
from President Roosevelt and tho Sec
retary of the Navy.

We were delighted to arrlvo. So
many thlnirs threatennd us nil tlio

The schooner nertle Minor went out time. It was fine when the strain was
In ballast this morning, clearing 'for relieved and the Dewey poked her nose

..', 1,

The perishable

Inter-Islan- d

trans-
port."

realizing the fact that wo had como
successfully through a very trying or-
deal. No man can defy thu wrath of
God. Had tho wind blown haid enough
11 wouiu nuvo bluwn us ashore; I don't
caro what wo wore In.

"Wo were lato in arriving in tho
China Sea on account of tho detentions
experienced in tho North Atlantic.
Canaries and elsewhere. We nlso had
adverse winds to contend with. Wo
wero expected at Olongapo a month
Deiore wo arrived."

Captain Woods Is master of tucs and
yard pilot at tho navy yard at Nor-
folk, Va., where he expeots to report
iur auiy on arrival Home.

LET THEM TELL IT.

Tho Public Utterances of
Citizens Are What Count,
is What the People Want.

Publicity

Let Uiem tell It.
Let the, public speak on the subject.
It nieans
Means less misery In Honolulu.
Moans confldencij in a good thing.
Home endorsement counts.
Easier to belle 6 your neighbors
Than strangers in a far-aw- town.
Every box of Ddan'a KJdney Pills
13 oacKeu uy nome testimony.
Kidney disorders urliary troubles
Aro on the decrease 'here.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
Relieving backs and curing citl'.ns.It Is their dally woik.
Here's a caip In point.
Cyrus S. Edison of Kaplolanl Tarlr,

this city, says: "I nm at pr.vent n
teamster and camo to tho Islands fif-
teen years ago. Previous to that I
drove a stage coach In the United
States. These occupations necessitat-
ing my being out at all seasons were
no doubt the cause of my kidney dis
order. I had tho ordlnnry svmntnmB nf
this complaint, and resorted to a host
of things tp cure It. All of them failed
to do so, however, and when I had al
most given up hope I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills and got
mine at the Holllster Drug Co.'s store.
They did Indeed relieve me and I nm
quite satisfied with the benefit they
have been to me."

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills nre
for sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
per box (six boxes J2.D0). Mailed by
tne liolllstcr Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

KIHEI GUN
y

CLUB SHOOf
if .

WAILUKU.Aug. 30. Tho Klhei Gun
Club met at Camp Three last Sunday
anu snot its first half of the handicap
shoot that Is to dectdo the champion
ship of tho Club for the season.

clay ..,m.
ui miubu inu numoer oroaen oy mo

different contestants were, Paul J. Bell
21. Mrs. Laure Scott 19, James- - Scott
19, A. J. McLeod 19, W. A. Spnrks 18.
G. C. Hofgaard 9, Manuel Maura 12
utrohlln c.

On September first tho final shoot
will tako place at Camp One nnd a.
number of other contests will be had.

INFANT MORTALITY,
Tho attention of the Town Council at

Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year
directed to the fact that out of eighty-fo- ur

infants, who died In December,
forty-fo- of thorn had died of dysen-
tery. An investigation with view of
tracing the nource of the disease was
authorized. Under the best of condi
tions attacks of dysentery nro very

Eureka, She will return with lumber, Sublg Bay. We all then, the Coast this afternoon
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THE PARTICIPANTS IN YESTEBDA 'S UilEAT lIGllr LV GOLD- -'

FIELD, NEVADA.

HOW THE TWO MEN COMPARE
Tho comparative measurements of Gaus and Nolson aro as follows: n

ita- - Nelson. E
131 pounds Weight i30 powul3 15?

5footM5U laches Height 5 feet 7 VI inches IS
5 feot IOV2 inches Roach (outstretched) G feet 7',i Inches
1454 tachos Neck X4VJ Inches R
3G Inches Chost,uormal 31 inchos
38V1 Inches Chest, expanded 37-?- l Inches i294 inches Waist 20 Inches E
13 inches Biceps 12 inches fl
UK inchos Toroarm 107' inMini 51

S K mchM Wrists 7j4 lnches
l 20 Inches Thigh - ......20 inchos P

'13Vi inches oalf UxA inci,os U
S 8' tachM A""0 BVi inches m

bAN FRANCISCO, Cal., September 3. 4:52 p. in. Round sixteen; Nelson has
Tho crowd which gathered at Gold- - tho best of this round. Ho Jabbed Gans

ileld today to witness tho great fight trvviY nnd tho negro's mouth Is bleed-betwe- en

Battling Nelwm and Joo Gans
for ihn iini.t-,.iM,- t ..hm..in.i.i u

G P- - m. Round soventeon: Nelson's
the greatest Nevada has over seen "' " ton?."" a"' m?"l--

h
With the unusual number of mlnerr,
it wn perhaps one of the moit plctur- -
esillln llhM.Mllllllna tl.iil ..I.'.,., irnl nlwtitt

rlmrshin H, w. Ercat punch noar the close that
2:41 m. Both Guns and Nelson

have been weighed and each has innde "
thu required weight.

put

ii!05

They nnd """"
net tho best 6t condition. "'"',"""' u,Bon "Bainst

2I5C Tho first prcllmlnnrv was i0"nU'
short nnd scrappy bout that kept

the crowd cheering from thu start.
Clifford knocked out opponent.

In two rounds,

telling

Gans

honors

nutting.

Nelson.

FIRM ROUND. 0.25 Round twenty-tw- o;

principals tho wientllng has ccam-- and fighting
event received with mighty cheers followed. Gans' round.

they entered thu ring. They went Round twenty-thre- e:

lively shapo flora tho seiles smashes Gain'
tho gong. round closed body. crowd cheered Nelson.
favor, having outboxed Nelson. He Humid twenty-fou- r, Nelsoin."

reached thu young champion hard Gans gives lands hurd
enough bring blood. nnd often

Second round was Ruind twcnty-flv- o. Nolson landing
Guns' favor. Nelson sovcio vicious blows. Onus worried.
lshmeut, but seemed well. Round lighters

3:f.0, Third round: Nelson continually cllnchlmr. Both men
swings Qana draws blood tired. winner.
again. seems not have Round twenty-seve- n. fighting-
his winning was vlcloui, but both men weary.

Fourth round: Dnno lienors oven.
diove Gans the ropeB round Round twenty-eigh- t. Nelson

smiled significant smile
went his corner. This was Nelson's
round.

3:50 Fifth round; Nelson was
badly punished round. His 11030
was bleeding tho

Twenty-fiv- e snrunc in,nnn. ,.
- .t . t . . M,','.....,,,,

a

Sixth round: Qans hammerod
Nelson around the will. Gans
looks the winner.

Seventh round: Nelson
was punished badly. Didn't break
ground.

round: This was
another Gans' round. Gans Nelson

his knees. He seems slowly
batter.'ng tho down.

4:30 Ninth round; was
Guns' round, hut Nolson strong.

Tenth round: Nelson's
round. Onus was worried by Nelson's
recovery. NelBon reached hard.
Gans wob bleeding tho mouth when
the round closed.

Eleventh round:
fiercest round thus was fought
Hkculcltr Bhoulder. Nelson

prevalent among children warm stiong throughout. NoIsou'b lound.
VLonlriAH t n ! ' ..,....,, luujuriiy crowd wuu.
cases tho lives the little ones Twelfth round: They

saved the us6 Chamberlain's fought two bulls, with swift
Collp, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy, I

nd-ta- from the start. Gans'
This remedy always brings prompt
lief, has never been known fnll.l Round, thirteen: They
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5:20 p. in. Round twenty-on- o: Ncl- -

fcon camo strong and mado a good
fl-h- l. Hlllm 11 nhntl.t nt I,

,,. Tho
3:41 p, m. Tho first clean

were It Is
us 5:20 p. Nel- -
ut it In lap son sent a to

The Gans" The
gone.

also him rest and
to

3M3 p. m. Btlll Is
took pun- - Is
to stund It twenty-si- x. The are

p. nre
wild, mid It Is hard to nick
Bat struck Tho

gait. are
3:52 p. The Thn nro
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this

Qans Is
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4:10 p,
put

boy
p. This
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4:35 m,
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groggy. Gans round,
Round twenty-nin- e. Nelson Is still

strong, but the round Is In Guns'- - favor,
' Round thirty. Oans showed to great
ndvar.tago In this round. Nelson

hit Oans after ho fell.
Round thirty-on- e. Guns lands In this

round. Both aro tired. It Is now a
question of endurance.

Round thirty-tw- o. Hard right and
lefts were given by Oans. The bell
came to Nelson's relief.

Round thirty-thre- e. Nelson Is bleed- -
ing at the nose nnd mouth. It Is Gans'
round.

Round thirty-fou- r, Tho round was
'wrestle nnd stall, wrestle and stall
throughout. Joe Gans appears to bo
much fresher.

Round thirty-flv- e. Thoro was more
wrestling and stalling, practically a
repetition of the previous round. Tho
men are playing for wind and strength.

Round thirty-si- x. Oans livened this
round by sending a stiff right to Nel-snn- 'H

Jaw. This was followed by
wrestling till tho bell closed the round.

Round thirty-seve- n. Nolson Is fight-
ing foul, Gans landed a good blow.

Hound thirty-eigh- t, Roth men aro
weary nnd stalling In order to gain
strength,

Round thlrtynlne, Nelson's left eyo
Is completely closed. This Is Cans'

& Co.. Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. giving ground, but ho still has a shado 0:41 p. m. Round forty: Oans land- -
D.r,,,r,TI ...', t.U th0 b'' of " ed hard on Nelson's car nnd did tho
SIBI-RI- ARIHYI-- LAST NIOHT. 4;B0 p. m Round fourteen; The round1 only damage of tho lound. It Is a

Tho P. M, S. S. Siberia, from tho wiih a series of fouls, with both fighters fight for timo.
Orient, was reported off port last night. butting and kicking, The crowd Jeered, Round foi o. Nelson landed o,

at 10:30. Sho was anchored outBlde and 4:51 p. m. Round fifteen: Nelson la hard left hook after weary work,
will dock early this morning at Hack- - continually fouling. Gana floored Nel-- I Round forty-tw- o. GanB wins on a
feld & Co.'s wharf. 'Sho will sail for .son Just before tho bell rang for the. foul. Nelson struck low and

'.

(close of the round. I awarded the fight to tho negro.
Slier
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U. S. A. T. SHERIDAN ON SHORE AT BARBER'S POINT
4 mwmwwwwimwMwm)wm)wwww

(Prom HitnrdnVK Advcrtlfrr.) ,

Af 1:38 o'clock yesterday morning the United States Army
transport Sheridan, twcnty-on- c days from Manila, struck a coral reef
near Barber's Point lighthouse and stuck fast. Not until after day-

light did the commander, Captain Peabody, succeed in getting word
of the ship's plight ashore and transmitted to Honolulu.

' Second Officer Cameron and four men with great difficulty land-

ed on the beach, their boat having been smashed among the rocks
and sunk in twelve feet of wat-- r. The news of the disaster was tele-

phoned to Captain Humphrey, U. S. A. Quartermaster from the
wireless telegraph station at Barber's Point. A preliminary warn-

ing had been received from the pilots' office, from which after day-

break the transnort was sighted at a standstill.
There were 135 passengers in the first cabin of the Sheridan, .

and about 50 in the steerage. None of the passengers are for Ho- - Jj
nolulu; When the vessel struck Captain Peabody at once ordered
the lifeboats lowered, as he thoroughly realized that the steamship
was in a dangerous position. She was held amidships and immc- - J$

diately after sticking began to roll alarmingly. It was decided, how- -

ever, that tnere would DC no cnance lor a duui 10 nvc 111 ine angry, a
breakers insnore.

Upon receipt of tho news by wire,

which was supplemented with a report

by tho conductor of tho inward mora-

ine train, derived from Japanese fish

ermen who had seen the transport tak- -

tag tho reef, all possiblo activity was through tho pilots' office, Captain M.

exercised in sending assistance to tho N. Sanders having notified tho trans-rtrand-

vessel. Port agent, 0. J. Webster, and asked
Captain Humphrey telephoned hlra to communicate Captain

rtmrMrin to tho revenue cutter Man- - Hnmphrey. Captain Sanders noticed
nlng, working at tho Manchuria wreck,
to leave at once for the succor of tho
stranded transport on tho opposite smo

island. Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam doubt as to tho identity of vessol,
Navigation Co. dispatched tho steamer
Claudlac, Captain Parker, and Sproc
kets' tug Tearless, captain uisson, was
also ordered to rescue Thcso two
powerful steamers wero both on tho
way between 8 and 0:30 o'clock. Tho
Manning left Walmanalo about 11:30
and arrived oft" Barber's Point at 2:55.

Later tho Inter-Islan- d steamor Holcne
was sont out to bring in the passen-
gers, which sho did early last night.

CAUSE OP DISASTER.
There was only one explanation of

tho cause of the Sheridan's stranding,
which was that she was hugging ine
shoro too closely. Captain Poabody
assumed tho solo blame. It la well
known in Honolulu that tho groat Pa-
cific liners give that quarter of tho
Island a wldo berth, holding well off

until they can make a dlroct lino for
the Honolulu harbor entrance. When
the Sheridan struck tho night was
beautifully moonlit, the woather fine
and tho Barber's Point beacon brightly
shining.

EXCITEMENT IN TOWN.
Naturally, following tho stranding of

the splendid Pacific Mail liner Man-ehur-

but eleven days beforo upon tho
opposite sldo of this Island, tho disaster
to the Sheridan causod public oxcito-me- nt

in Honolulu doubly intensified.
Yet it was not moro intense than tho
seriousness of tho event justified, for
it was believed, not without roason,
that tho nves on board tho Sheridan
were in more peril than those on board
tho Manchuria beforo tho latter wero
safely landed. Tho transport was In
a worso position than tho liner, with
bottom moro rugged, surf more violent
and distance from shoro greater,

While tho vessel is still In porll at
this writing, together with her officers
and crow whoso duty keeps them on
board, It Is a great satisfaction to bo
able to record that tho transport's
passengers were all safo and snug In
Honolulu at early, bodtime last night.
It is pleasant, too, to havo received
lato reports of a hopeful naturo rela-
tive to the prospects of floating tho
vessel early this morning.

THE SHERIDAN HISTORY. .

Originally tho transport Sheridan
was the British merchant steamer
Massachusetts. Sho was acquired by
tho United Statos Oovornment for tho
transport service in tho Spanish-America- n

war and has over slnco been tho
crack transport of tho fleet. Tor a
long time she has been on tho Army
transport routo between San Francisco
and Manila, with Nagasaki a coaling
port and Guam and Honolulu calling
stations. Captain Peabody has mado
tho round voyage as her commander
many times. ,

The Sheridan was built in Belfast,
Ireland, in 1892. She is of GC73 tons
gross and 3G51 not, constructed of
steel. Her dimensions aro 445.5 feet
length, 49.2 feet breadth and 30 foet
depth. Standing her in good stead for
such perils as her present one, tho
Sheridan has a double bottom and flvo

SHERIDAN ON
A CORAL HUMP

Secretary Atkinson, who went
on board the wreck from Kalao- -

it loa whero tho wireless station is
situated, says tho vessel Is nearly

k two miles from shoro and that
soundings show deep water ahead it

k as well as astern. The vessel is A
swinging on a hump of sand and
coral amldship. This solitary
hump of coral, though surround- -
ed by deep water, Is a consider- -

k ablo distance from the reef or A
line of breakers. "I would say,"
said tho Secretary, "that the ves- -

sel Is ashore on an 'uncharted
rock.' Howover, there is no ques- -
tlon but that she will bo floated it
very soon.

"I am of tho opinion that tho
rock on which tin transpirt is
sttandod U the ramo which was
ctru:!; tomo yean aso by tho 3.
8. Chi-.- a and wfc rh sho 'reported
on arrival at Honolulu. That was,
I think, in 1803, and tho British
cruiser Champion, which was sta- - k

k tioned hero at the time, wont out
and searched for tho rock in or--
der to locate It and have it
charted.

"I think it is only a quostion
of a Bhort time until tho vessel
is pulled off. Perhaps not to- -
night, but very possibly tomor- -
row." a,

kk-k 9

bulkheads.
TIIE FIRST ALARM.

The first notification received by
Captain Humphrey, of tho Quarter-
master's department, concerning the
grounding of tho Sheridan came

in- - with

tho smoko of a vessel olTBarber'sFoint
shortly after going on duty yesterday
morning at 5:30. At first ho was In

thoof tho

tho

thinking that possibly it was ono of
tho Inter-Islan- d steamers and on tho
other sldo of tho point. To satisfy him- -

seir went into the looKout, wnero m ,,,,, jl, ...two mHesat tho course shoutewas called up on the by
mond Head Charley, who asked if ho
had noted tho vessel and her close post- - ijj
tlon inshore.. At this time it was not j

apparent whether tho vessel had clear- -
ed tho point or not and it was watched &
for some timo to seo. j

But the smoko kopt rising from tho fsame point and the pilot made up his V
mind that what he saw was tho trans- - j

port In trouble.

such was the case, advising him to "1

Inform Captain Humphrey, which was
done. 'A few minutes afterward came
tho wireless dispatch from Barber's &
Point confirming the news. Igj

It Is a coincidence that the first word
received by tho agents of the Manchu- - $
ria disaster should have also como from a

stoam frlSnt-- Passengers
rormmg mm, after which ho made the ii
preliminary arrangements for tho Tear- -
less to leave for the wreck.

hfi
LATEST CHANGES

IN TEACHING LIST

W. H. Babbitt,
Public Instruction, Friday an-

nounced tho following changes in the I

touching list: I

Jlisi Jfnhel Dennj who was engaged
by Principal Kdgnr Wood in the East
on his recent trip, takes n poitlon on
tho teaclting staff of tho Normal
school.

Mrs. liridgowntcr will return to tho
Normal, whero also Miss I'axton will
hike tho plnco of Florence Hill,
absent on tho Coast.

Miss Hoso will act nB pupil
teacher in tlio Sho
formerly tnimlit on' Maui nnd comes
back to finish licr Normal

C. I), Mnyfiold has beon appointed in-

structor of manual training In the Nor
mal, giving his 'services also to other
schools in tho city.

Mrs. Mary i:. "Powers goes to
Kauai, lis. a substitute.

Mrs. M. K. Anderson is made as-
sistant nt llauulu, Oalui.

H. U. Hrumell goes to Pnpaikou, Ha-
waii, ns assistant. Ho was formorly
a teacher in tho Philippines nnd in
Porto Jtico.

--H
CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

This liniment should occupy n prom
inent plnco in home.

,'

7,
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TEANSPOET

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

POINT) 8:30 p. m. Tho Hongkong Maru passed hero
no

Dia- - seaward,-showin- g

Superintendent

havo taken. Tho Hongkong looked small in the distance by comparison
with tho Sheridan. Tho latter was a remarkable distance out of her
course when she struck. At this hour passengers are transferring to the
Hcleno and Claudine.

Sergeant Parsons and fourteen marines in the naval station cutter
landed on the beach In a heavy surf, tfhoy had a narrow escape from
an overturn.

Tho steamer's boats havo stopped coming ashore tonight. There
havo been no accidents In transferring.

The low tido.has given tho Sheridan more list. There is a heavy
swell but no wind and the vpsscl Is resting easily.

Tho bursting of tho stcampipe Just before tho Sheridan began to

ing caed0 drlft ashore mled tho Uias wlth and

of'

Miss

Peck
same institution.

course.

every

thought there was a fire.

A hundred tons of coal have been thrown overboard.
"1 Captain Peabody was the deck, not the bridge, when tho vessel iff

v struck. a
The Hclcne sailed at eight with passengors. TAYLOE. S

AS

Barber's Point, 3 p. m.
Coal Is being dumped overboard from

tho side to lighten the vessel, but there
Is no appreciable change In her posi
tion. She has a heavy list to poit, but
does not nppcur to be rolling.

A boat from the Claudine has Just
left the transport and Is shooting
through the surf. Vice President Mc-
Lean of the I.-- I. S. N. Co. and Alex.
Lyle enmo nshoro, after a pretty piece
of surf - shooting. ,Mr. McLean Is
wiring to Honolulu to send tho steamer
neiene to the transport to take off the
passengers.

The easel Is nbout 1C00 feet off shore,
and. lies on the reef In a line with the
shore 200 feet to Wnlluaward of the
lighthouse. She is sl.intlng bow on to-

ward tho lighthouse. The steamer
Claudine hns n line pulling direct

und both are pulling,

kamukuJpt;
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THE U. S. ARMY SHERIDAN.

HEAVY SWELL, NO WIND AND
THE VESSEL RESTING EASILY
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SEEN FROM

BARBER'S POINT

.T,..T,,;,.T.y,w.T-.W.T.W.-

BARBER'S

vessel struck, and only starboard en-
gine is working. Repairs are being
made.

Passengers will come to Honolulu to-
night.

Light was btynlng In lighthouse at
time of accident.

Steering gear was also O. K.
Seamen Murphy and Mitchell are be

ing-sen- t aboard the transport again

Manning has is an

reet steamer Hnnnluhi

MOKAfu

OARDCR'4 tjJ fWfe'

DMMOND ijr .H0K0ir

KrsT";-s- ;in

smoko are belching from their funnels.
Secretary Atkinson hns gone aboard

the transport at the request of Presi-
dent J. A. Kennedy of the I.-- I. S, N.
Co. He has been at the lighthouse all
day, and is giving his attention to any
details that come to his notice. Ho
may go to town tonight In the Helenc.

Vice President McLean says that the
transport appears to be pounding, as
she sways rom side to side.

bow ot the transport still points
toward the lighthouse.

It Is now low tide. red hull
shows up high on the port Bide, which
Is broadside to tho

Condition of the vessel Is dangerous.
Capt. Peabody no statement

except that he shoulders tho blame.

DEEP WATER ASTERN.
There Is sixty feet depth of water

astern. From position of transport to
shore the water Is shoal, with breakers
all along. Small boats ground .before
reaching beach.

The Sheridan still has a heavy list.
Tho Claudine, with Maul freight

aboard, will be delayed.

A ROCKY COAST.

Barber's Point, 5 p. m.
There Is a curious coincidence about

the wrecking of the Manchuria and tho
Sheridan. The Manchuria is ashore at
Walmanalo, cast Oahu, and the Sheri
dan ashore also at another Walmanalo,
but on southwest Oahu.

This Is a rocky coast. The country mnrrmv
between the Oahu Railway ana
Barber's Point Is a mass of coral out--
cropplngs land reefs, but thickly cov-

ered with klawe trees. Tho paths lead-
ing to the lighthouse nnd the wireless
station are mere trails, hard upon
horses. To be lost In such a jungle
would be a hardship indeed.

The lighthouse, built by tho Terri-
tory or the old Hawaiian government,
Is a stone concrete structure, paint-
ed white, with a lens and lantern which
gives warning at ten miles. The top
Is reached by Iron rungs fastened out-- f
s:ic. A gnuery surrounds tne ngni,

UNANSWERED,
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accommodating
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stranded vessel, apparently. The reef
seems to be a lone outcropping.

Some years ngo steamship
scraped over an rcof oft Bar-
ber's Point and a British man-of-w- nr

a sent to search it. wasf
unsuccessful. spot whero tho
Sheridan hung up is

A DEATH ABOARD.
The Infant of Lieut, and

Mrs. Bach died aboard today. Tho
body will bo taken for burial.

WOMEN CHILDREN.
A feature of the vessel tho number
women aboard. T,ho ship

Is regular kindergarten.
A CONCERTED EFFORT.

7 p. Manning, Fearless and
Claudine will make a big get
the transport off the reef tho
water, which at m. tomor-
row. (

the attempt Is unsuccessful, kedges
will out, coal thrown overboard

tho vessel up 'midships
aft. She has about 3700 tons of

coal aboard.
GO TO TOWN.

8 p. The Helene has left Ho-
nolulu with Sheridan's
Sho will return, tonight stand by
the transport. Captain Humphrey Is
aboard.

The Island steamer Nllhau with an-
chors hawsers aboard will lenvo
Honolulu for the Sheridan 7 m. to--

DAMAGED.
The machinery of the vessel said

be badly disrupted and her plates''
buckled. 'It Is thought those who

know that even should she bo
quickly pulled off sho will need ex-
tensive repairs

A STRANGE
Is a curious fact that there

13 corpses aboard tho Sheridan,
sent back the Statei.

MAILS.
p. m. The Helena

.ra ,..i,ii. ,.i, ni nr 0,0 brought three bags of Honolulu
..... i..i -' i,.i..;i t, '"all. She arrived a little beforo 10

They came In a boat at a. m. with Its observatory, far tho The mall for, tho Coist will
Th boat was wrecked. distance. Is plainly seen. Diamond roirght ashore tomorrow and will

The Sheridan's condition Is serious. and the harbor aro also In view, IOara V tno S. S. Siberia on
Secretary Atkinson Is hero mid the shin Astral, riding anchor tho .lucaaay ne.xt- - This mall would havo

remain all night. oinn Mns especially plain. fD.een ashore tonight but for
surf Is very high. The shore Is wild and rocky and tho crowd of Passengers taken aboard.

A steam launch has Just been, low- - sea dashes angrily over tho coral reefs i SIGNALS
crcd from the transport. . upon the, beach. I The Sheridan. Immediately after

tuv I plantation road runs close grounding, fired rockets.nnd burned red..hwn.w.ni, Aiuuvna. the nentnouse on th0 Ewa siae and flre but these signals wero greeted by
Barber's Point, p. m. some of the plantation people have no response from shore until tho ar-- A

report has jusf reached here by a to the lighthouse in the railroad rival of the tug Fearless,
boat the Claudine that the trans- - auto. The end of this line is Wala-- I a narrow piir'APP
port has swung about sixty feet. This luaward of.tho lighthouse. I

Auout m ,. sllnrM. ,,,.
is not corroborated as yet. trans- - Hattoi and f his ...., .,, ' -- .......
port appears to bo in the same posl- - family and assistants have been very h'.c "J?1?! clo,.e b V

tlon as when she struck. to the swarm of news-- ;r.w "'",. J" '" ucn anti- -
Jettisoning of tho coal has been papermen and others who havo been -- ,r.,1 ',,aDoard. got Jumpedstopped. here. n'M., nf,.mm .!, . fln ove-r-

arrived and

caucht

A' ' board. swept by tho currentspiead of pol, lobsters, coffee, tea.

year

";,,' revolving ,8l,arastern cf the Sheridan, near etc., for Secretary Atkinson i,..ihe stcrnward, seaward. The Fearless tho but has no line attached sentatlves the Star Advertiser. P17n of P.r,J? nnacranrvn Bt.rln
is on the Walalua sldo of tho Claudine, yet. , , The lighthouse directly on the ;Vm . .Sr"1 who to

Vlco President McLean of the Inter- - The keeper's house is near by, Ho mana ,, ,0 0,' ,,.Alex. Lyle Btates that tho Sheridan awaiting tho within 200 feet great triple

ashore

ought

ashore

ashore

toward

looked

Is -- . ....,....., Z mas8 or metal, However, and grabbingniiiiuHiups, with is or tji., from

line

and

lish,

The

a.

nnd

and

nnd
a.

and
and

has no wntnr nmior i,i- - Th. i.... to r.... ..... jj.i ... iiie-o- uo thrown to him. was abln
ecuial nmmni ,....... ... ."" ""' ."" """ ""' ""' cuimmunH are u. j.. tonigni, paB- - operators cottage just ueneaui. 'ine ,.. .u
burns bruise" Fnr .,i 0tLthe b0,t,m "ml ,he 8,ern frCC' prs transhipped to the operator is but a boy. but he has been hoaf from the stenmopmnll?
by all Benson S,,',.,. n I T'0 went on nt high tide. Helene and sent to Honolulu. doing line work today. Ho has kept
Ltd To'r 'gr ".re le"k!'' Tho Claudine nnd Fearless are almost constantly at his desk and will LANDED.

"no main steam pipe broke when the Inir hard, and ere.it black elon,i nf nn rtiitv mnlirht The Helcno landed the DasseneerM nt
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The sailors who came nshora the tho "aval wharf and after their bac- -
Sherldan this morning left their boat Gage had been inspected, by tho cus-- a

wreck about two miles down tho toms officers, they started townward
beach 'and their aro on search of hotel accommodations,
the They wero ashore nearly About 500 tons of coal had been
all day, but have been returned' to the thrown overboard up to p. m. Tho
transport, swell has carried tho a Kttlo

Capt. Peabody not on the bridge farther on tho reef on her port sldo
nt tho time the accident. The sec- - ,!mn when she struck. The pulling of
ond offleer was thero on duty. tIlQ tow-boat- s, unless holding anchors

Messrs. Palmer Ewa plantation and nro out' cannot prevent the vessel from
Bert Petrle ot Castle & Cooke have BaBglng. AYRES.
rived on the plantation railroad nuto- -
car to survey tho scone, andare

town. They nro this
dispatch to tho train.

Ewa people have aided the
Advertiser In reaching beach with
their usunl courtesy.

Will camp nut for tho night at tho
Hawaiian fishermen's tunt-plac- e, di
rectly on the beach, whero small boats
come ashore from the steamers.

AS SEEN ON

TAYLOR.

TRANSPORT

Aboard Transport
Aug. 31, 'OS, 6:30 p. in.

Secretary A. C. Atkinson has been
aboard all day,

Captain Peabody a. day or so previous
to tno Sheridan s going on the reef no- -

J, ,r-- r
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transport

Sheridan,

BIGH TIDES OK

THE KONft COAST

(By Wireless Telograph.)

KONA, Sept. Thero was un-
usual high tide Kona today, the
overflowing the fish ponds.

Eight Inches rain foil dnrlng Au-
gust Kona and Kau.

Tho Ma una Loa took
from here. She was full. Better ac-

commodations expected future.

KAU4I POLITICS,
NAWILIWILI, Sept. 1,-- Wa Hud.ticed strong nnd unusual westerly

current and far "he knew, nude """ "mseu canal- -

niculatltn supervisor from Hanalel.
When the Sheridan struck, the light There will close fight between

the Point visible but Captain Charles Kaben tti.,m
Peabody nnd Third Officer Kenealy

(who were the bridge tho time
Judged tho distance ,from shore "void legal complications Judge
ship, four miles whereas was Do,t wl" formally open the Sep- -

temlwr tArmnine. m.uh
REDF UNCHAIITED.

,hls morning. statutory holU
8,atutoThere deep water round the opening the term.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUQ-Al- i JfAOTOUS.

aoeni.s ron
Ewt Plantation Company.

Hia Walalua Agriculture! Co., LM.
She Kcbala Cugar Company.
ha Wal.uea Sugar Mill Company.
ha Pulton Iron Works. St. 'Louis. Mi
Th Btacdald Oil Company.
(The George F. Blake Eteam Pump,
WmUid'e Centrifugals.
THa New England Mutual Life Inaur-tac- e

Company, of Boiton.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Tha Alliance Assurance Company, of

baaoon.

INSURANCE.

b60. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

8WEMTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN?

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compinj
OF LONDON. FOB TIRE AND

LITE. Established 1836.
(accumulated Funds .... 3.975.900.

British Foreign Marine Ins. C

OF LTVF.RPOOL, FOR MARINE'
Capital 1,000,00

Redaction of Rates.
teroadUte Payment of Claims.

H. DAVIES & CO LTt
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
-- LIMITED.

LIFjE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGliNTS FOR

ill Mi Si

OF BOSTON,

&m Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Itoute of the
World.

In ConnccHon With the Canadian
Australian SteajfiBhip Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
' Vancouver.

Mountian Kesorts: ;

Banff, Glacier, Mount Btepnens
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

For Tiokets and Ren i al, information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n 8. 8. Li ne

Canadian Faoiflo Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 190S

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER &. CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu,

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated tinder the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS ' 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones ,, .Vice-Preside- nt

F, W. Macfarlane.,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr. Assistant Cashier
F, B, Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chan. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarhwe, E. F. Bishop.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandleas, O. H.
Atherton, C H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND HAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD CUILDINa. FORT STREET.

Jiiisjie iium to

" The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above coinpan)
are prepared to Insure rliks against
Ore on Stone and Brick .Buildings' an

n Merchandise stored therein on Uj

nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFEB & CO., Alt.
North Gorman Marino Insur'co Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Qenoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hart
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agent, an
authorized to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at Urn moat reason
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms, ,

F. A. BCHAEFEB. & CO..
General Agent.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresdon.
Havlng established an agency at Bo

oolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb:
undersigned general agents are author
Ired to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the moat reasonable rate
inrt on the most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CX,
A rent" for tb Hnwnllnn Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '40!
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all timo to corns

THE OLD WAY.

tas7iiJiSl JE
aL"?r?si ?

- "w ,.4 :?"
THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVIHUHS LIMITtD.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED '
RUNNING KVBUY DAY IN TUB YEAR

Ci-l- Two NIghta betwean Muiiotitl and
San Franclaco

Montgomery St. Sun Franelscu, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

Central Agent.

HILO HAS 1
LIGHT QUAKE

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO,August 31. There wa8 a light

earthquake here nt 6:30 a. m.

Following Is h, list of the Klnau's
passengers from this port: Mrs. Melln
and child, Miss Olplui Kinney, Miss W.
Felght, Miss, Hlntf, Miss Johnson, R.
C. A. Peterson, R. M. Batchelder, Geo.
Lycurgus, Miss D. Llshmau, Mrs.
Crlghton, N. Jt. Kobayasht and wife,
W. II. Beers, Miss L. Maccy, Miss
Muccy, Master Wagner, Miss Kokl,
Miss Daisy Bell, F. Griffith und wife,
the Misses Clark (2), John Dator, Mr.
Werthmueller, Miss Wcrthmueller, Miss
Qrlghton, Miss Magonn, Miss Lydla
Ladd, Mrs. Geo. Ruttman and four
children, Mrs, Eben Low and children,
Miss Lawrence, Miss Baker, Misses
Hnll (3), Palmer Woods, W. E. Shaw,
Mr. Bliss, Mr. Heen, Mr, Jordan, J.
Low and wife, R. Hind. H. W. Mist,
A Keech, C. Campbell, F. W. King and
wife, Mrs. H. Castle and daughter, Mr.
Vredcnburg and daughter, E. Scott, J.
A. Scott and wife, Miss Scott, L. A.
Thurston, Oeo. A. Batcholder.

THE SPRECKELS
CROCKETT FIGHT

Do you know what "St Francis XX"
and "St. Francis XXX" sugar Is and
why these two new brands have been
recently put on the marketT

The "X" sugars are the product of
tho Western Sugar Refinery of the
Spreckels people. They are said to bo
a dovlce by means of which Spreckels
may fight the people of the Crockett
sugar plant and save paying rebates to
the Jobbers when he lowers the price
per 100 pounds on regulur standard
brands.

It Is the custom, when the sugar
mnlsoc IrtU'ar. fttr. rtltn nAC hn T ft 1 Mi

pounds, to protect the Jobber by glv- -
Intr him a rebate. In other words, the.
Jobber who had previously bought at
a higher price Is given a rebate equal
to the reduction an all stock ho has
on hand ut the time the price Is Re-
duced. In this wny the jobber can
carry a large stock nnd be protected
from loss In case of repeated reduc-.n-nd

lions, as at present, when the Crockett
and Western Sugar people nro In a se--
vero competitive fight, Examiner.

' ' '6
Mr. Wlknnder of Oahu plantation and

the afternoon train conductor are
tk.nI..J ... am.iv.amv In fnrvtrar-Ainv- CI

nenorter Tavlors letter from Barber's
Point. ,

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, SRITEMDtttt 4. i9.ea
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Commercial News
0000000VC00VC oocoo

By Danlol Logan.

While 00 lot rontrlftignls lmvo remained stationary nt 80 n Inn, the parity
for Kuropcnn beets hns declined to 7il.2(), n drop nf 00 cents In tlio Ion. There
lini not been a grent deal of business on tho Stock Exchange, thou(ti jr!ccs
nrn nuiintulned (Irmly. Tho most notable change ia a sharp udvilnce In Klhol,
of which n surjilus of cash in tho treasury is reported.

SALES, DIVIDENDS, ETC.
Kolipwlng nro tho local exchnngo transactions of the week: Klhol ($50),

200 at $!, 050 at $0.50, 1C2 at 0.7C, 10 nt 9.50( 1.-- 8. N. Co. ($100), 5 nt
$128,' Kwa ($20), 10, 225 at $27, 00 nt $20.75; Olaa ($20), 37 nt $2.50, 10 al

2.7Cj McDryjlc ($20), 370, 50 at $5.75; Waialun ($100), 0, 10 at $07; H. C.

fc S. C. ($100), .10 nt $87.12 Kaliuku ($20), S at $23; Hon. Brewing & Malt-
ing ($20), 5 nt $25.25; Oahn ($100), 80 at $117.50; Pioneer ($100), 0 at $143.50;
Onomca ($20), 400 nt $33.00; O, II, i U Co. ($100), 30 at $00.50; Haw. Sugar
Co. 0's, $1000 nt 100.50; Oahu Sugar Co. O's, $1000 at 100.

Hnwaiinn stocks were quoted as. follows on tho San Frnnclsco Exchange
August 22: II. C. & 8. Co., 80 3-- 4 hid; Honokan, 13 4 bid; Hutchinson, 14

hid, 14 Mnknweli 35 bid; Onomca, 31 3-- nnd 32; Panuhnti, 18 7-- 8 and
19; Union Sugar, 48 bid. Sales wcro recorded of 150 II. C. & S. Co. at from
$80.25 to $S0.50, 500 Honokaa at $13.37, 50 Mukawcll nt 34.00, 25 Panuhau nt
$18.78.

August sales on tho Honolulu exchange wore ns follows:
Eight shnrcs C. Brewer & Co., 375; 3492 Ewn, 23.025 to 27.50; 85 Haw. Com.

& Sug. Cm, 87 to 89; 115 Haw. Sug. Co., 35 xd to 30; 2500 Honoknn, 13.25 to
13.875' 5 Kahuku, 23; 1132 Kihei, 7.50 to 9.75; 751 Mcllrydc, 5".75 to 0; 175 Oahu,
107.00 to 117.50; 40 Onomea, 3.1.50; 2225 Olaa, 2.50 to 2.75; 5 Pioneer, 143.50; 210
Wnialua, 04 to C7; 17 Wailuku, 140; C I.-- I. S. N. Co., 128; 90 Mutual Tol. Co.,
9; 117 O. 1$. & L. Co., 89 to 90.50; 200 Hon. Brew. & Mult. Co., 21.75 to 25.25;
S4500 Haiku 0s, 102 to 102.25; $1000 Haw. Sug. Co. Gs, 100.50; $3000 H. It. T.

L. Co. 0s, 107.50; $500 O. It. & I,. Co. 0s, 103; $1000 Olan Gs, 93.50; $3000
PaiU 6i, 102 to 102.25; $3000 Pioneer Gs, 104; $0000 McBrydo Gs, 93.50 to 95.

Dividends an follows were announced at the end of tho month:
August 31, 1000. C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent.; Kwa, 1 per cent.; Honomu,

1 2 per cent.; Wainmnalo, 2 por cent.; Wailuku, 2 per cont.; Haw. Klcctric,
4 per cent.; Hon. B. & M. Co., 1 por cent.; I.-- S. N. Co., 1 per cent.

September 1, 1900. Haiku, 1 2 per cent.; Paia, 1 per cent.; Piouccr, 1 per
cent.

September 5, 1900. Hnw'n Com. & Sugar Co., G5c. share; Paauhau, 15c.

share; Onomca (SanFran.), 30c. share
- LAND MATTEKS.

At a sale of government laud nt Knlaina, South Kona, 299 2 acres wcro
sold to Francisco Dcniz Jr. for $1198 cash.

Among lately recorded deeds nro the following:" Mrs. Anna Scott and
others to Elizabeth Kaio, widow, interests in lands on Kauai and tho estate of
Isaac II. Kahilina for $5300; Jocpli Viorrn and wifo to Ponalmwni ColTeo Co.,
Ltd., lands at Hilo and Kaumana for $14,000; Catherine Vicrra and husband to
Pouahawai C6ITco Co., Ltd., lands nt llilo and Kaumana for $1000.

James F. Morgan yesterday sold property covered by mortgage of L. Apau
to Bishop & Co., being land at Kailun, Koolaupoko, Oahu. It was bid in for
tho mortgagees by J. R. Itcidford for $200.

An informal opinion by United States Judgo Dole has given much satis-
faction to tho I'ortugueso colony, as well as to Land Commissioner Pratt, being
that tho ability to rend nnd writo English is not nccosaary to mako aliens eligible
for citizenship. Tho concrete significance of tho declaration to tho Portuguese
is that the elder men of that) nationality, who canio hero moro than twenty
years ago, may becomo naturalized and thus entitled to obtain government land
fur homesteads.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Very favorable reports have bcon

fresh Hawaiian fruits to Coast cities,
tho U. S. Experiment Station.

Ofllccrs of the Honolulu Stock &

received of
sont chargo

elected us follows: II.' Armitngo. president; W. K. Brown, vice president; It. W.

Shingle, secretary; Hank of Hawaii,

shipment
of'l'rof, Hlggins

roviso tho by-la- and nrrango for tho annunl dinner this month. Jns.
Morgan, for five ycars'pnst tho president, had declined

Capt. F. D. Wnlkcr has betn up

J. E.

to I

iurmiur uui uj. wuujos uuu it uutv cuuimuiiicuuiig Willi luu sugar primers oil
tho subject,

A consignment of queen bees o a local apiary was received by mail from
tho Coast a few days ago. Tho Territory is increasing its exports of beo prod-

ucts every year.
The Board of Health has adopted a regulation icquiring tint fresh fish In

market left unsold at tho closo of tho business dny, nud put on ice, must on
again being exposed for Kilo bo labeled as "iced.-fish.- In this connection
President Pinkham of the Board of Health hns givon to tho public ndvico re-

garding tho handling of fresh fish by buyers, to prevent its spoiling between
tho market stall nnd tho kitchen.

Alfred P. secrctnry of tho American Kennel Club with head-

quarters in New ,York, has como to Honolulu to nttend tho first bench bIiow of
tho Hawaiian Kennel Club.

Treasurer Richard H. Trent, in his report for six months ended Juno 30,
shows that County of Oahu received in that period $300,211.42 nnd dis-

bursed $315,434.04, leaving n balance of $50,777.38. Road tax special deposits
wcrd $55,SG4.20, of which $50,110.04 was disbursed, lcaviug a buhinco of $5754.10.

The Commercial Club of Honolulu, us its organizers have decided to in-

corporate it, has selected for permanent quarters tlio fourth iloor of tho
building under construction. An assessment of 50 per cent, on tlio

subscribed stock has been called. ,

Thrca electric pumjte have been started on McBrydo plantation slnco tho

opening of the power plant nt Wainihn. Besides tho 0,500,000 gallons a day
pump set in operation on that occasion, in a few days another of 2,000,000

gallons daily capacity and two of 5,000,000 gallons each will bo in operation.
Manager A. Gartley of tho Hawaiian Klcctric Co., after a recent viidt to tho
plnco, reported that three pumps then forking woro nil performing satis-

factory duty, in fact raising more wntor than their guaranteed capacity.
n

recover in

Final in of
& Son, &

week

for

CHAMPIONSHIPS

ALL DECIDED

August Play In open
of the Hawaii

was on
when tho nght for tlio men's

wns fqiiRht out between
"aPal - lt and Irwin

naa uapai
tlio club and was

for he hus opportunity
for and was in

He a cool,
came plncod ball well

kent all time, Tho
eUn holder nut un nn
nio. nnd made a he.

Imay Scott won out, 3, 3- -,

-4, 3,

this a wns
to taken E. E. and I

A Pnnl tfl nlav JT. U. Smltll
and B, A. Lucas, none them ever'

brfore.

of tho experimental
in

Vredonburgh,

the

the

-
Bond for tho, current year were

.Committees worn appointed to

north into a scheme for

did not pul In nn appearance,
olid W, Hill took his Hill being
an accomplished player, tho other two
wcro quite outclassed,

tho week tho men's doubles
were gnmes being ns jol
lows:

J Guard nnd W. Hill vs. IJruco
and Irwin Scott. by Ken

nedy and Scot score, 2, 5.

Irwin Scott nnd Bruco vs
W. T. Holding and II. Vicars. Won by

and VIcnrs; score, 11-- 9, C, 6,

4.

W. T. and II. VIcnrs vs. J.
E. nnd V. W. Thrum. Won by
Balding and Vicars; scoro, 2, 1.

Oeo. Hapal nnd V. C. Mollor Vs. W.
T, nnd II. Won by

and Mellon score, 2, 2, 1.

nro results In full:
Ladles singles of Ko--

hala
singles Irwln

doubles (Not played for. and
cup with last year's
tlio Misses Woods.)

Men's doubles C. Mellor nnd Geo.

Mixed .doubles-M- rs, Patten and ueo.
HopaL ,.

Epizootic in mild form bos appeared horses on Hawaii and Oahu,
Animals n few weeks. Dr. Norgaard, tho Government veterinarian,
and Dr. Fitzgerald, V. S., nro giving to tho visitation.

receipts havo passed tho sale tho business of tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., to E. O. Hall Ltd., nnd Thoo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho havo been the America Maru from tho
tho from the Colonies, tho Ventura from San Francisco, tho

transport (stranded outside tho harbor) from Manila, tho Hongkong
Maru from San and tho from Portland. Departures have
been tho for San Francisco, tho Maru for Snn Francisco, tho
Ventura for the and tho Hongkong Maru tho Oriont.

HILO, 30. tho
tournament Tennis Club

concluded Saturday afternoon,
singles

cup Ocorgo
gear's champion,

Scott. Scott aercateu In

tournament tbo
favorlto, had

almost dally practice
excellent form. played heady

throughout, the
Hanal busy tho

excellent gumo
showing of which

bo proud,

Before novel contest
havo place, Richards

nvrpelnt?
of

played tennis Lucaa

of

Exchango

treasurer,

looking making

however,
placo.

During
finished, the

Ken-
nedy Won

Kennedy

nnlrtlntf

Balding
Metcalfe

Balding Vicars,
Hapal

Following the
Miss Woods

Men's Scott.
Ladles'

remains winners,

E.
IISDaL

among

nttontion

Orient, Sierra
Sheridan

Francisco Hllonian
Sierra America

Colonics

match

'having
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scaip Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And kalnglo anointing with Ctmctnu, tho great skin euro and purexlof omoIUmM.ran Is the purest, sweetest, most peody, pemuniuit, and economical treAtmen totorturing, dUtlgurlng, itching, burning, bliwdlng. ixaly, cruntcd, and pimply tktaana ealp humours with losi ol hair, and has recolred tho endorsement o( phytlclana.
chemlita, s throunhout the world.

RIDtroi X. ii

Millions Women
er'h'K.imrlfjrtng.nnillwiirt.Mlng'hoaUn,

Iorclo:inliifrUieilpn(cruitf,cle,anl

forennoTlnglrritntlou,lnn.sinniatlona,anl

wnAkncm'a.amlfnrmanraainUranntliim.

bciuUfylngU.o fVIn, acalp, hair, nnd hands. No other forolKa luiltt soap,
however expensive, l compared with all l" of toilet, kith,
nursery. Thu combines nxn Soap 0:ir. I'h:ck, max ekln and complexion
toaj, lirjT tolljt liahy onp world.

Complele External and Infernal Treatment for Evsry Humour,
ComWtlnirof Cimcuiu Hor, rkawm Ihcsk'n t f crni anfirn the thickened

CUTlCUIlA (lintmfllt. IH AllnVjIrhlll!,. IlllVimitlHtlnM rllil lrrllnllr.,1 nlh.
nnd lwul, Cuticinu Hich.vknt. roal
uiuciVTiuncuTPiiicmoMnriurii rf, uiMiaiiin;, nmi hnminillnitPklii. f&up,tinl j tiunintin,wlihljfuof Iinlr. m i t tho wotM. Aut. ciot: H,Towhii&

Co P)unei . AHcai f.KNMiN 1'ino Town. "All tlWBkln..StialptandlUlr"free. rorrr.ti DutmANn Cnnn, )M:i.Puli Pmp. . IlcHoii, IT.tf.A.

R. J. COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.'

OntOtMAL AHO Each Jlottlo of

ONLY QEMUIMB

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government tho nnmo of tbo Invanto

DR. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians no- -

company each bottlo.
Prlcoi ,

Sold Bottles. 11& 29. 46, by all Chemists- -

Boi Manufacturers, j. Davenport. Limited. London

JAPANESE

E

MAUI, August 31. Tho row among
the Jnpnncso at W.iikupii last Satur-
day night wns cnuscd by tho imbiliH
of much sake. At a drinking bout
in tho plantation camp threu men

quarrelsome, nnd tw nf thom, mo

is alleged, used knives in tho fraotn
ensued.

All three were so badly wounded
that they wcro tnkun to the hospital
wlicro two of them still remain re-

covering from injuries which Dr. Dine-ga- r

thought nt first might prove fatal.
As soon as these nblo to

brought into court, there will bo a
trial before District Mnglstrato Mc-
Kay, thu to who used knives
Inlying been charged with lt

with' a deadly weapon,
INSl'KOTINO INDUSTRIES,

Uy Saturday's- steamer, CltniYlino,
Jnred O. Smith of tlio U. S. experiment
station arrived on Mnui ami spent tlio
Sunday nt J. 1. C'ooko's in Kuin. On
.Monday company with A. i.
Tnvarcs ho Insjioctcil tho grapes plant- -

od by tlio experiment station nt
and found seven or eight vari-

eties doing well. In tho afternoon
thu cannery and pineapple lauds

nt Haiku. On Tuesday ho went to
Kailun and from there in company with
W. Y. Pociio ,viowcd tho rubber
plantations of Nahiku.

POLO I'LAYINO.
Last Saturday afternoon qulto a

nuiuLor of spectators witnessed an ex-

citing polo inimo at tho Pain grounds.
Though tho "Whites" wcro victorious
on the 18th thoy were ugaiu outpoint
ed by tho JicclH, li' scera of u
goals to .1. Tlio llno-up- s of players
wero: Hods V. V. Baldwin (captain),
W. O. Aikon, S. Aiken, and Ed.
Peck. Whites O. H. Dolo (captain),
Ham Baldwin, C. Lindsay, J, 1),

Tliomson nnu linrniii Kir.e.
Two of tlio regular players II,

llnlilwln nnd T. rleminf'- - havo bcon
kept out of tho unmo recently
riding uccidonts, not nn the polo field
however. Both gentlemen have recov-
ered from their injuries'. I

NOTKS.
On Saturday, September 1, tho

Board of Itegietrntion for Maui, Mo-lok-

and Lniinl (Messrs. Kniue,
Weight nnd Crockett) will begin thu
registering of voters at Olowalu. From
there Uicy sail to Hnlnwa, Molokai,

Six of Manchuria's passengers
to Maul by Saturday's Olnudine,

Miss M. O. Clark, Miss I. Clark, Miss
Barrett, Hcv, Dr. W, Day of Los
Angeles, Y. M. Hicks and II. N. r,

I'iva of them imuiodlntoly
mada tho trip to Unlcnkula. In truth
Dr. Dny und others niado two trips,
from Ollniln to tho top, lmvitig fulled
to obtain a good view of crater
on tho first trial. Tho six tourists
delighted witli Maul nud Iialcakaln,
On Tuesday tho party Jopartbd Xor
Ktlfliifiii nnr Klnnu.

During Tuesday evening a reception
was given Itev, It, B. Dodge and briuel

of
tJsn Cotictib Joir 'v'tirtvely, for pre.

dAndnitt, nnd the ahipplnit of fnlllnff hair,
for of(cuing, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, and ioro h.indu, In tho form of batha

chafllncf, or too free oroRcnuIro pcrnplra-tlon- ,
In form of watlies for ulcoroUn

or domcaUo
to bo It for tl.o nud

It In nt tho
tho aoap nnd iimt 'n tlio

to nnd otiK nml
CUUCIO. nn.t

on.l t,i

nil Io 8M Uirnrulmut
.N.rt Ho Onpot: Ltd.. iout
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be
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in

ha
visited

ho

tuu

O.

D.

A,
D.

by

the
enmo

II.

tho
are

the

if

tlo purpinca which readily usgot them.
aelrca to women, and ciuwlalir mothrm.
and for all tho iiurpo.ca of tlio toilet, bath,
andnurfcry. --Noamountuf porsuanloncan
Induce t':ute who havo onto uardltto uio
any oll'er, for preferring and
TO rlfyln'rthafUn.fralp, and halrof infanta
ai-- chllili eu. CuriCL'iu .Soap contulnas
dollcato emolllciit prupi-rtlc- s derived from
COTlCL-ru-

, tl.u gnat l!il cure, nlth th
pureetofcJeaiiiiligliiirrcillcnuandUioniojt

flowrroduur. Soothcrnntf.
catfl onn eTer compounded la to he com
n.nHl trlth It itr hruinwtn. .....! I. . ..

ami tuan.x tl.u bloml. A Himilk bet ( ofieu

tills ivcIl-Jtiiow- n Itemed' fo

nt the old Alexander rasidenco in
Wailuku. A musicnl program was

Mileaslngly romlorotl, Mr. und Mrs.
Dodge bad neon spending n low days
nt Lahaiiialiina just previous to tlioir
arrival in Wailuku, Thoy will reside
in tlio fino old rcsidonce, tlio former
homo of tho Aloxnnder family.

I wa weuncsnny tuu little y:ir.uJd
snn of Mr. nud Mie W I. Wells met
villa a mtft Forinus neeidriit at llai- -

' u, nt the homu of his undo. 11. M.
Tulls. Tho lail fell from a Korfolk
dim II) feet to tho ground, broakint;

arms. Dr. W. F. Mofy'onkoy wis
. 1 jtvmmonc'l tm todny tho

! u will l.o taken to Paia hospital. It
is fcured that nmputat('T of ono hand

thu wrist will bu necinsiry.
W. I. Wolls, who is to lie principal

of tlio Kaupakalun school, arrived on
Maul with Jiis family hint Hnturday.

Tho execution sale of the property
of S. Ahmi o'f Knmaolc, Kula (cattle,
horses, mules and real estate), was
postponed from tho 25th to September
1st. Deputy High Sheriff Oeo. C. Sea
stales that the debtors will not per-
mit him to do his duty, preventing tbo
sale by coloring more1 suits tit law.

Xo judgment has been rendered in
tlio enso in equity, Mnui Agricultural
Co. vs. Mossmnn nnd Minor, tlio nttor-,iioy- s

having not yot submitted tha'r
briefs.

Tlio ongngemcut of Miss Isa Lnil-sa- y

of Haiku to Mr. James Laird of
Honolulu was announced this week.

licv. Stephen Desha of Hilo is
tomorrow in Wailuku on a visit.

3. II. Kuitio of Wailuku denies
that ho wns present at the

Honolulu Home Utile convention as pre-
viously reported in tho nowspapcrs.

T. Akannliilli of Huclo has 20 or
morn rubber trues growing finoW in a
gulch on his land. Thoy uro ou8'ycar
old nnd 12 foot high.

At " Ukulele " on Hnlonknla Miss
Stceio, Miss Hcusiiorr"Miss Leigh, Mrs.
W. 1', McConkey and others are having
nn outing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of Paia,
with tlioir two children, nro spending
n week or moro nt Olinda House

By Tuosdny's stoamer Mr. and Mrs.
T, P, Cooko and children roturned to
Honolulu after u summer visit at their
Kula residence.

By tiie Clnudino of tills week Mrs.
Dora von Tempsky of Mr.kuwao

for Honolulu.
Tho Mnui supervisors will meet next

Tucsdny.
September 8 is tho diito of the

territorial convention at Wai-

luku In Ciistle hall. On September 10
the Hopublican district and county con-

vention woll meet in Wailuku.
Tho shin Tillio K. Starbuck will sail

tomorruw morning for Dclnward Break-
water with n full cargo of sugar. ,

Tho fields of eastern and central Ma-

ul are looking green from frequent
ruins.

Tlio width of Kaliulut breakwater Is
150 feet,

Weather Delightful with light local
rains, . i .

PNEUMONIA.
This dlscnso always results from a

cold or from nn nttack of Influenza.
Chamberlaln'B Cough Remedy aulckly
cures these ailments npd counteracts
any tendency townrd pneumonia. It s

mado especially for these and similar
ailments und can alwuys be depended
upon. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

m
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'a
a personal irienu wr nnu "' ..ut,-.- .- KOOdg the baggage ouier ii.Gaffry. bscn time were be had exports, 11,800 tons;

master of one the) ves- - In 4

ln end Mr. acknowH wmihiwum Mwii.... .u. grinding 4 last ing
rn.ii. nlnn In- -' ml.rr..i ihnt should lighthouse This of thea ..v. ...... n- -

"Durlne four daya of our
m,. sm.n t fell tho In- - u

nuen o7a westerly current."
First Oltfcer Itussel of the Matson

R S Hllonlan wh chentered har- -
hnr Prldnv after nnchorlng
for the nlKht "When we sighted Ma--
knnuu Point on Friday night we were
rive miles to the west of our proper
nosltlon"

Otherwise the Hllonlan a fine
voyage down from Portland. She
brought n fair cargo of mer--
chandlse nnd a number of passengers,
several of whom are making round

on the vessel. I the
Those making the return trip nre the

Vr Pant Uuinohrev. Mrs. Selbold.

Miss Mary Glllman and John Halt, an
Poriinnrl The Honolulu passengers

n. vin- - iho California Feed
V" '. "h ), i.n buying
. . V. .... . .i t.,..., ai..in tn inniuvi:ai. aim ..- -

1 : . .. j ' .i .,

.hlnment' with him.
.

Miss.... S. Guard,,,
Miss M. Howitt, ailss aicl.uu.
aii, inohnr.lisnii nml John Spencer
nre Hlloltes returning from the main-I- n.

,,..
Tho Hllonlan was first docked nt tho'
cennlc wharf whero sho discharged

her She is now lying at
the Hallway wharf discharging

for tho Honolulu plantation
will commence loading sugar tomor-

row.
In addition to the 700 tons of

which she will tako on here, sho loads
600 cases of canned pines 300 cases

honey for Portlands
She will sail for Hllo probably on

next Wednesday evening.

NEBRASKAN'S BIG CARGO.
steamship by

Tho American-Hawaiia- n

Nehraskan arrived Saturday
from San Frnnclseo after a fine vpynge,
the weather having been delightful
throughout trip. Sho Is now dock-

ed at tho railway wharf, discharging
cargo, and will probably get away for
other Island on Wednesday next.

nantain Burnham. general manager

of tho American-Hawaiia- n Company
was the only passenger brought down
He Is to spend some lime uo --

ranging things In anticipation of tho
proposed now schedule the company.

Tho Ncbrnskan brings than the
usual nmount freight, tho particu-

lars of which are given In the follow-

ing clipping from the Tacoma Ledger
of August 13:

Unusually shipments 'of mer-

chandise nro being mndo to the Hawai-

ian islands. The steamer Ncbraslan,
of the American-Hawaiia- n fleet, which
arrived in port Saturday ninht, will
load more than 2000 tons nt Tacoma.

She reached port about 8 o'clock
from San Francisco, and proceeded to
the Commercial dock for corpo. Cap-

tain H. F. Wcedon reports a foggy trip
from tho California port. Tho sea was
smooth but tlio weather was thick nnd
dirty from the Golden Gate Flnt-ter-

This state of affairs is usually
expected hy the coasters, however, un-

til tlio first of September.
The steamer had n sninll nmount of

inward freight which sho diichnrged
nt the Commercial She then
loaded a quantity of boxshooks and
miscellaneous merchandise nt that
wharf for various Hawniian ports, tho
longshoremen workiug until midnight.
She shifted to the coal bunkers nnd
recoived sevoral hundred tons of coal.
Later bIio proceeded to tlio Pugot
Sound Flouring JIills; there was
a largo amount of Hour, bran nnd shortB
for tho steamer. ,

Today sho will finish hor Tacoma
freight by loading more feed and flour
nt tho Tncoma Oram company's dock.
From here bIio will go to Soattlo to
finish loading before sailing for Hono-

lulu nnd Hllo. Sho did not mnko a
stop nt Portland and it is said tho
liners will .probably ccnRO nttompting
to that inland city a port of
call.

On her trip from tlio islands to San
Francisco tho steamer carried a full
targo of sugar, which is nbout tho last
of tho old crop. The yield will
not commonco to como beforo tho first
of December tho mills do not begin
grinding for three months so.

Thcro will bo plenty of freight for
tho steamers in tho meantime, howevor,

siKal nnd ennned pineapple are com-

mencing to offer in quantities. Theso
two crops, with tlio run of mis-

cellaneous freight will furnish good
sized cargoes for tie Ncbrnsknn nnd
Nevadan Jot what might othcrwiso bo
dull months. Tho outward will
bo verv larco as tho planters will bo
making repairs to tho mills before
starting them for another season's run
nnd will require considerable supplies.
WEEDON FOUND NO

Captain Weedon, of tho S. S. Neb- -
raskan. who thoroughly with
Hawaiian waters from long experience,
failed to tho westerly current re-

ported by many of tho captains
making this port during tho past fort
night. Captain Weedon did, however,
find a peculiar condition tho waters,
the ordinary southwest Bet being alto-
gether absent the voyage down.

"As a rule, almost an Invariable one,
we strike n southwest set ln the wn-tr- es

coming from tho Coast nnd we
always figure on In setting out course

the Honolulu M well aa did

J W

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY, SEPTEMUER 4,

the entrance tn my own hnu.r, but I
put an Hunt months old ship on hr

f imlnft out one nldht. Tlul wild
lis. ulflrh I had brought nil
tint ii.y nniund I tin Horn from New
Ynfk. Fortunately wo got the vessel
off right nway. but 1 do not try to go

out oi hip imruur imy inwiw m i,,,.,,,.
"l nm afraid tho Pacific Mull will nc-c- pi

no I'xcutra for tho wreck of tho
Manchuria, no matter whnt mny t)ii

n
noun rwptli.(f current,. r dirknes

.....MM.i nMtifiiiB Tvpti they with in- -
; ":",.:- -

would boalined the underwriter
nlinost ccrtnln t" object to giving
Knund(rs tho command" of another ves-

sel. Hut you may be sure thut
Saunders Is a better man today

tlian ho ever waB. He would never Iobc
another vessel.

I

,.

(Continue!

"ll wn" certainly a great surprise for
t0 npar lhat tno Bncrl,,an wns In a AIIM1 S. CUSTOMS.

"Imllar nx n l,nl" Mo"t h an,s- - Collector Btnckftble of tho
uut ffom wnat l hn,vo "" "cr custom-hous- e was at tho wharf to
tton P.ot aB " tho Uan- - .,ncet the Iwolanl. desiring to talk
churl " 'the little fracnB of the night beroro -

CAPTAIN GAFFItY NOTES CUR-- twccn captain Humphrey and Inspector
IlENT. Noyes. He thought that the remarks

Captain Gaffry, the Arthur Bewail, attributed to Captain Humphrey In the
'reports having noted n strong westerly Advertiser account were unjustincd. If
current In the waters during the the report was correct.
two days before dropping anchor In Captain Humphrey said that tho re--
Walklk! biy. This current an port was correct and that he consld- -
prcclablc effect on tho ship's course, cred himself Justified In everything that

Tim disasters to the Manchuria and been done. navnl wharf was
Sheridan made distressing news to the command of tho army offl- -

master of the Sewall, especially fclals and the custom-hous- e Inspectors
with regard to the latter. Cnptaln Pea-J'hn- no jurisdiction Inside tho gate. Tho
uody Deing inspecmr m "" .v
tain not to loaded, he load-- tons; stock,

of Sewall spite of the ,0 tons, tons last for
tho Stackable nt

ret;. irpatlv fh Hntton Aalona, keep-- week's summary statist!-- 1 Is no...w ....

the

the

the

nf
nt

on
K.

Tno m

local freight.

of

morning

the

ports

of

of

to

dock.

where

mako

now

as
or

ns

usunl

cargoes

Is

so

1n

It

If
to

of

ivn
..-- .l i... nwn nt ih wrecks '

having been n passenger on board the
r.1 n ...I... 1in i..m.nnirnnspori Din.Tin.iii cii puu wu...l.,Dy

her way over tho rocks. The maic io;
wrecker of considerable experience.

having salved a vessel a few years ago
been given up by Captnln'dan morning, sailing nt

Metcnlf. He purposes making s6mc will tnko a number stevedores
obcrvatlons of the two stranded steam
ers while tho Sewall is In port.

WISCONSIN MAY CALL.
Mali addressed to members of the

crew of the U. S. Wisconsin has' been
received nt tho local navy station,
leading to the belief thnt the battleship

arrive 'hero shortly on her way
from the Orient to Francisco,
whero she has been ordered for repairs.
As a usual thing the sailing of n
battleship for this port Is announced

cable, In this Instance no such
has been received.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, August 31.

Nllhau, from Hono-ka- a,

a, m.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Peabody, from

Manila (on reef at Barber's Point).
Str. John A. Cummins, Searle, from

p. m.
U. S. S. Manning, Joynes, passed

from Manchuria wreck to aid trans-
port Sheridan.

Helene, from Point,
with Sheridan passengers, 10 p. m.

M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, from
Portland, off port 8 p. m. (anchored
outside).

Saturday, September 1.
A.-- H. S. 8. Nebraskan, Weedon,

Francisco, 8 a. m.
'Str. Klnau, Clurke, from Hawaii

ports, 9 a. m.
Str. Kalulanl, Dower, from Hawaii

ports, 8 a. m. ,
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kauai

ports, S n. in.
Str. Llkellke, Nnopala, from Kawal- -

hau, 12 m.
Am. sp. Arthur l, Gaffry, from

Manila, (anchored outside).
Kundny, September 2..

Iwalnnl, Plltz, from Molokal
ports, a. m.

Str. Maul, Dennett, from Kauai ports,
6:45 n. m.

Str. Noenu, Pederson, from Mahu-kon- a,

6 n. m.
Scow Pioneer, In tow of tug EIcu,

from Walmanalo, 12:10 p. m.
Monday, Septembor 3

U. S. R. C. Manning. Joynes, from
Barber's Point, 9:30 n. in

Str. Iwalnnl. Plltz. towing water
barge. 7:30 p. m.

I". M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, from tho
Orient, 10:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
Tug Fearless, Oisson. for Barber's

Point, to nld of transport Sheridan.
Claudlnc, Parker, for Barber's

Point, to aid of transport Sheridan.
Tug Kaena, Miller, for Maul,

p. m.
T. If. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,

for tho Orient, 4;20 p. m.
Str. Helene, for Barber Point, to aid

of transport Sheridan.
Str. Pacific Renney, for Walmanalo,

In nld of S. S. Munchurla.
Saturday, Sept. 1.

Scow Pioneer, ln tow of tug EIcu, for
Walmanalo, I a. m,

Nor. sp. Knrmo, Fnlnas, for Port
Townsend, 11 n. m.

Am, scr. Bertie Minor, Ravens, for
Eureka, 10:45 n. m.

Str. Iwalnnl. Plltz, for Barber's Tolnt,
10:30 n. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Btr. Klnau, from Maul Ha-

waii ports, Sept. 1. F, W. King,
F. W. King. Miss G. Sung, Mies M.
Clarke, Miss L. Clarke, 11. N- - Batchel- -
der, F. Griffith, Mrs, F. Qrltllth. It,
C. A. Peterson, Geo, Lycurgus, E,
Campbell, Miss L. Ladd, W. C. Shaw,
A. Keech, Miss O. Kinney, J. D. De-to- r,

Miss F. Melln, Master C. Mellp,
Miss M. Maltcrre. Miss W. Weight,
Miss D. Ltshinun, Mrs. F. Crelgh-to- n,

W. 1 Howard, W. II. Beers.
Miss L. Macy, Miss J. Macy, Master
G. Wagner, Miss E. Wcrthmueller,
Miss M. S. Lawrence, David Mark-hn-

G. T. BJIss, Miss M. Vredenberg,
Master W. Vredenberg, J. S. Low,
Mm T Tjiiu Iid linlir TTtn.l Minn

Baker, MUw E. Dunn. B, Naganl, Miss

during the last days' run on tho'ji. Hind. Miss Rosa Johnston. Miss
great circle. on this trip was M. Crelghton, Miss I. Kumukau. C.
no current whetover. The tea was m. Lovsted, Miss M. Awana, J.
oalm ai pohj'.b'o nnd for H00 miles we Fernandez, Mrs. J. Fernandez. Mrs. C.
sl(,amed, through n dead rnlm. p, Lufkln. F. A. Lufkln, Copt. J. It.

"I wns very eorry Indeed to hear of Parker, Mrs, J. R. Parker child,
the wreck of the Manchuria, I do not Master E. Parker, Henry Bllca, S.
know Captain Saunders, wo are nl- - Souza, Mrs. II. L. Christie, H, L.
ways sorry to hear a ship's master Christie. Miss J. Center. Miss E. Per-I- n

trouble, for we do not know when kins, Senator E. F. Bishop, J, G.
wo are going to be trouble ourselves. Bmlth, C. B. Wells, Miss N. Bak- -

"Constant vigilance has to be shown er, F. II. Werthmueljer, Mrs. II.
all times when nearlng for Miss E. Cnstle. John A. Scott,

currents nre always treacherous. There Mra. John A. Scott, John A. Scott Jr.,
is no such a thing as being of Miss Scott, L. A. Thurston. Geo. A,
our position without Bntchelder, Dr. S. KobayaNhl, Mrs. 8;

"I thought I knew channel to Kobayashl. Miss M. Dunn. Miss F.
harbor I

7
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from Pago 1.),,,,,, , ,.,. ,, hrr ,,,,

over
be

last

had op- -

had The
under

In

emptied ih wanted to turn turtle, re--
fultiK to ltnt on an even keel, and
humping Into tho transport's side like nl.ilnnlHH an Asa n I ti a. t Misnrt tfl'

wn() ',,,
.. . .. ... . ... -

Of .1U WniCr, Dill mO IWnilini IIOU W .

take chnrRe of her,
tnln refusing to Imvo

j!MrJ?"2r,SZZ. &harRo
nigni uy uiu icuu. ..,...b - -- -
that t took over four hours to make

,,,.t,.,i inatr.ni! nl commanded, al- -

though ho supposed himself authorized
., ..nulnM n.ll ?IUnlB buiivhui a wiuwo,

IWAL.ANI HETUUNS TODAY.

The Iwnlanl return to the Sheri- -

;nd some fresh supplies. I

'
HULL BADLY

The damage to the hull of the

tn

ui num mu-- us "
having somo and 106,000

lino j Uiem ,, , ngalnst 243,000 year,
centrals against year,

n

last

outside

had
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t a
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ferti-

lizer nnd

and

more
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familiar

find

during
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Acting

which hnd this 6:30. Sho
down of

will
San

and

Str.
7:25

9:30

of

Str. Barber's

San

Str.

Str.

2:10

s

nnd
Mrs,

L.

13

two
But there

as

and

but
of

II.
Ca- -t

land, tie,

sure

the

UU

will

one cio,519 at the
coral been most j uKlt tvo of

so much so that In her present conui- -
lion It would be dangerous to pun iiur
into deep water for fear or tno vessel
filling nnd foundering. Captain Joynes
of the revenue cutter Manning, who re--

tnrnon VPHterdav morninir .uur- -
ber's Polpt, thus views the situation.

In tho engine room Of the crack
transport, the water Is On a level wiu
tho sea ana aitnougn uipiuin
Peabody has hopes his vessel will
be saved, few who have seen her plight
nnd exnmlned nre equally sanguine.

The Manning will bo recoaled
held In rendlness to go out to citner
tho Manchuria or the Sheridan, al- -
though it Is not likely that her services
will bo required by cither for at least
a week.

nirjuTK oiinw vn noCK. .., .An examinuwuii ui mr umiw
Oahu coast fall to bIiow any daiv

fTftstStsmWT
K Plllwnle Mrs. aeo.iRuttman, Mas--
t;r Geo. Ruttman, Josi, TImotco, ,M1s
Rose Hussoy, Miss St, Kokucwa, L.
Holstcln, H. W. Mst. Senator P.
Woods, J. Melnecke, ,Mrs. Melnec- -
ke, Miss 'A. K. Wilson, J. Mahoney,
J. L. King, Miss K, Hannestead, Mrs.
C. Souza, ,A. Enos, J, V. Maclel, W.
W. North, W. 'Louglfer. C. S. Dole,
Miss Bella Weight, Henry Do Fries,
A. B. Ebner, C. D. Lufkln, Miss L.
Paaoao, Geo. Kauwenaole, David
Wight, E. M. Thompson, N. Knmorn,
J. W, Searle. Miss M. Knuhane, Miss
M. Walohole, Miss E Knuwcnable,
Miss A. Hoso J. N. Aiihliu, Miss Helen
Rose, Miss A. Grun,Mlss T. Ach6y,
J. Moore,' Miss Mary Apo, Z. Aehoy,

.

grounds here when tho'vesscl

"""k',

Melnecke, Master Kcku- - rii-uo-

Miss a
M. fellows ruiing

II. with European
C. K. II. head

Campbell. Hon. E. P. Low. Miss A.
Low. Miss C. Low. Miss Carol Ixiw.
Master F. Low, Mnster Jnck Low, Miss
M. L. Lcdan, H. T. Brodcrlck,
Henry Broderlcki Cecil Itlckard, Miss
A. Hall, Miss Edith Hall, Miss
Hall, Miss L. Miss D.

Albert Apo, Paris Lycurgus.
S. S, Hllonlan, from Portland,

September 1. Honolulu: T. King,
Jos. McQueen. Hllo: Miss Step-hen- le

Guard, Miss M. Howitt," Miss
Alice McCnll, Arthur Blcha'rdson, John
Spencer. round Mrs. Ida
May Humphreys, Mrs. Geo.
Miss Mny Glllmnn, John Rait.

Per str. Maul, September 2, from
uai ports. Willie Ellis, Miss D. Shel-

don, Miss G. Sheldon, Miss Pukol.
Paul Lclnke, Mnster Bowers, Mrs. W.
L. Bowers, Miss Lucy Bnrba, Miss If.
Hooknno, II, Lovell, Harris, Miss
F. Abbey, Miss Edith H. Kuhele,
S. Tannkn, M. Schrenbeck, Miss A. P.
Correlrn. Manuel Correlru, Goo
Wo. Snnford Blnke, W, F. Wilson, Mrs.
J. G. Sllvn. Master Rllvn, K, C. Ahann,
Mrs. W. II. Rice, Ah Chuck. Miss
Taggnn, Miss Tltcomb, Miss A.
Mundon, Miss M. Ellis, Sister Albor-'tln- a,

J, Emmeluth, 18 Japanese, 6 Ko-
reans, 4

PASSENGERS- - DEPARTED
stmr. Clnudlne, Maul nnd Ha-

waii ports, Sept. 1. Miss Ormerod,
Mrs. O, P. Haven, T.trs. Clark. W. L.
Clark, Mrs. B. Harry. Geo.
Ordwny. Rev, Ault, wife nnd'3 chil-

dren, W. W. Taylor wife, Miss M.
Cummings. Mra. L. Baldwin. Mrs.

Andrude. Miss Ferrcin, Mr.s. D. C.
Lindsay 2 children, Rev, A. V.
Poares, B. nrlghtwell. Miss
Barker. Mrs. M. Geo. B.
Clellan. P. Overden, C. Akana, M.
Esplndu. W, O. Taylor, C, L. Scrlm-ge- r.

Mrs. G. Horner, Bro. F. T.
Crawford, MUs M. Maulo, Miss II.
Kaulu Kealohn, Miss Kenloha.
Dr. Stone and wife. .Violet W.
Kenloha, M. A. Hno., Miss M.
Miss B. Davles Mrs. J. T. Taylor.

t
DIED.

LUCAS In Honolulu, Sept. 2, Charles
M. Lucas, carpenter, aged 49 years, a
native of leaving a
wife and three children.'

services at Cntholta
cathedral at S p. m. today, Interment
In Nuuanu cemetery,

Francisco papers please copy,

the, Queen's Hospital.
Honolulu! Sept. t; Daniel

aged years. A native of
Prince Edward J eland and many
years a resident .of Honolulu,
Tim funeral will. lake nlaco from the

undertnklne narlnrs of II. II. Williams
today at 10:30 u m- -

Rrmuii iff or rocki In thai Pxt of
tliu Ma where tho Hherldan U aground,
and opinion of most of tlio local
hipping men l that Peabody In not

wholly to Unmo for cntnstrophe,
While ho lind brought th closer
In than In considered safe, nt tho ninf
lime hli charts show plenty of water
nt that point.

Captain 1'cubody explain his position
fiillnns: lie nil III" Hearings

nit tho Harbor's Point light when ubout
four miles off shorn and was nbout to

,lLiimlri(1 hLno. nn..l..r. i.W,

chnrnRO

y

tme.
prohibition.

selA
Insoector have' Wm.

general

sugar

CURRENT.

notification

Thompson,

Walmanalo,

from

observations

DAMAGED.

that

jaturally this ivlll all be threshed
t nl Ule martla which will bo

held to Inquire Into because of the d,s- -
nB,cr nnu "x lnH "i- -

claAna CONFIHCATED.
A Uny ye.tcrdny the Sheridan pas- -

BenBcra wcre ,)USV nt the mter-Isla- nd

wharf identifying their baggage
lmviB )t examined. The baggngo Is
mlxed up tmt from tne cabins being
pUe(1 ln an(1 amonB b0xcs from the
pteerage and the freight from tho hold.
making It a long matter to straighten
out,

From one of boxes a quantity of
jana clgara were taken by a customs
inspector, much to the owner's disgust,

As a rup the inspectors nro showing
stramlod passengers every consider- -

aUon poasibe, although they have to
mko ns str)ct a search dutiable

er nt Earners Point for nearly twenty
years, is somewhat concerned over tho
wrecking of the Sheridan on tho reef
near plice.

He Is somewhat relieved to under- -
stand from Captain Peabody and
olMccrs of the transport mat iney no--
mlt light va3 burning.

"That light never go one time
since I became light keeper here nearly
twenty years ago," said Mr. Aalona
vfKtpnlnv. "T watch thnt light very

them m th0 tower. If light be--
con,c.s dim behind the lens I put an
otnor n ts place without delay,

..: fcPl very BOrry about tho trans--
port( but the light there all right.

i.ai...,,, i(n rmL'ota? T tnnlr ntit nbnut
Friday morning see a

vctoel comIng along. I see It right,
bat T pay no especial attention to it.
j seo many vessels In twenty years

m. ,vnv. 'Durlnir that nlcht I see the
steamer close In und I look to my light
ann seo It a)1 rBnt an(i then I go
back nt0 the houSe agaln.

.. nnd ,.- - j come out once more
to ,ook at ,ght and then I see tho
8tCamer close ln and moving and
seo a r0CkPt. i know then there is
trouble. I'm pretty old and not
start a canoo out. I have none or my

and tho onlv about nero is
tho fishermen's canoe. I think first I

. ..i1!... .n ln,iiini tl.n... nniiAnrun uuwn iu mum w wMiiti ..w

nnd then I think better I wake up wire--
less telegrapn Doy.

"I go to his office and wake mm up
and tell him a steamer Is on the rocks.
He try to connect wun nonuiuiu uj
his telegraph nnd could get no one for
a long time. I think, perhaps, I had
better gp up to tne piumuuuu iu icu- -

two
look For

nnd same
Thursday Friday

morning."

tho Mormon
became convert tho Mormon

man
tho different Islands missionary.
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Sugar and Goffee.
Willctt & Gray's Circular.
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McltlnRS, 47,000

four Prts, 2W.664 against 304,333

211,519

y(.ar. quotatIons. ,. 0.
Hamburg, 8s. HKd. per deg.
nnalysls, without bounty, equal to

08 Centrifugals New York.
First Marks German Granulated f. o. b.
Hamburg IVid.. without bounty,
equil to 4.49c. New paid.

Estimated nlloats to tho
Stntcs Indies, 25-,-

Hawaii, tons; Java, 75,- -
000 tons; Europe, tons; Peru,
10,000 Total, 175,000 tons, against
293,000

Cash Prices Helmed. It gen- -
crally understood that lowest price
named for refined is basis

barrels and bags, 4.75c. net
cash, by

Statistics by Special Cuba.

cal position ln the i

states together 405,664 tons,
against, tons and
519 year, a decrease 48,855

Europe Stock Europe, 1,657,000
tons, against last year.

Hamburg shipments of 6,000.
raw to the United States

week.
visible Supply. of Europo

2.0S2.CG4

652,145 tons, ngalnst increase 619,
422 tons week. stocks and
afloats together, a visible

f 2,257,664 tons, 1,826,519 tons
last yea'r, an Increase of 432,145 tons.

nnwaTha trflv.
cessful ln preventing present,

advance quotations the
of 3?4c. 96 deg. which

For several days sugars '

were nt ns the
equivalent holders
uany and finally
the 3T4c, but only
a quantity, sugars dls--
p0sed being principally nearby

on which owners
avoid carrying charges.

Cuban sugars for shipment are firmly
lowest price named being

c. and f., 95 test, equal
landed for 96 deg.
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Master Phillip Woo, May old. Is number of young
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William Durban recently contributed seems to tho Amer-t-o

unable obtainthe Christian Age, London, tn- -
sufficient sugars season to keep

terview with Jones, th(m).fu,ly 8Upplled until Cuba
missionary at present temporarily comc3 t0 market, consequently

ln charge of Methodist Episcopal nkely to further mod-chur-

In Honolulu. It begins thus: crate purchases Europe,
Heber Is Interest- - n(t ot immediately.

personality. Is tho early the European markets will,
prime of vigor, therefore, havo nn tmportnnt Influence

was eagerly anticipating here several months,
bis return to wonderfully hopeful indications point steady market

ot endeavor." ' present, with possibility of
contains much improvement values next month

snmo Information nbout Korea jf demand for refined Increases,
missionary work results there c0sei is rumored bellev-n- s

Dr. Jones gave address of javas, store
lately which tho Advertiser reported. herCi havo Just bcen Messrs. Ar-D- r.

Jones was shown the article buckie j3ros. 3c., basis 9G test.
printed Eastern paper yesteruay.
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weekly cable from Cuba reports receipts
of 2,000 tons nt tho six ports and 4 cen- -
trals grinding, against no receipts ana
4 CPntrals grinding last year.

Tno total'productlon of sugar In Cuba
t0 JUy 31st was i.is.'.ibj ions, ugainsi

week, the offerings at present Deing
limited to September-Octob- er shipment
at 10g, t 10s. l',4d. c. nnd t equal to
391Ci t0 3.94c. landed for 96 deg. test.
The first cargo of present crop win ue
... . t .. ..'....-...I- .

pr0mpt delivery, but as a result of tne
cessation of the demand from American
renners, and of the favorable reports
o( the growing beet erop, prices declln- -
ed to Ss. HUd.yat the close, being tho
parity of 3.87c. for 90 deg. test centrif-
ugals, or practically the same as tho
current quotations at Now York. October-De-

cember delivery Is quoted at 8s.
9d. Beet futures are offered at 9s. 0?id.

netlned. Prices of refined sugars re--
malned unchanged throughout the week
on basis of 4.80c. less 1 per cent, cash
for Granulated, being held firmly by
all refiners.. A moderato quantity of
Granunlated In second hands can bo
bought at 4.70c.

New business Is only fair, but sugars
under contract are being ordered
shipped In good volume, and delays in

.deliveries nre Bllll reported.
Amrlcnn and Howell advanced to

ful list quotations their Extra Fine
Granulated. Coarse urnnuiaiea ana
Fruit Powdered, which are largely over-
sold, Orders for these grades have re-

cently been accopted nt 10 points below
list, or nt the same price ns btanoaru
Granulated.

We have arranged to receive from re-

liable correspondents In all parts of the
country special reports on fruit crops
and local sugar stocks, which wo pub
lish as they come In. Thus far advices
from Eastern sections Indicate unusual
ly favorable crops of fruit this season,
while the stocks of sugar In the Bamo
localities do not nppear to be material-
ly larger than those; pf last year.

There was comparatively little can
ning done last year because of the small
fruit crops and high price of sugar; tht.
conditions being reversed this year, It
may be expected that the preserving of
fruit will be carried on very extenslye-ly""durl- ng

the next six weeks, thus rcr
qulrlng nn enormous distribution ot
sugnr, which will tax the refiner' de
livery departments to tneir utmost ca-

pacity. We ndvlso buyers to send ordera
In advance of requirements, otherwise

I

m

their supplies may not arrive In lime.
i. la.. II i.i.. wt MM...... !.,. la ... t" "" """" - " " ; '" '

"Lr "",,.,, ""; "", , .i. '""' ....n r. " vim w 11IU JllOOCIlb
"- -- the decllno of last week In
Ban Francisco haB been recovered, nnd
u,,tn rcflnerlea now quote basis of 4.40c.

T,JTvSJTJ.ment Is actively arranging tho nec- c-
sary formalities to put It Into operation,
Of this no doubt exists, nnd the deter- -
mlnatlon of the authorities Is beyond
question. These are tho cold facts,
Discussions between economists and
financial writers may develop theoretlo
Ideas as to the far off results of this
now protection law of Brazil, but the
coffee markets are concerjied In the
conditions as they are now nnd for tho
near future.

Brazil has a crop of cofTee which tho
world must buy. Knowing the urgent
necesltles of 'consuming markets and
the long continued bear depression nnd
manipulation ngnlnst the price of her
principal product, Brazil had to defend
..viae., one luiunu wuii. wm actual
consumer pays y the same prices

coffee ns when the green was sell- -
double tho present figures. There
reason for skepticism as to

Brazil's attitude, and It is verv absurd
'to suppose that the Government puts
through the lnw with such big majorl- -
ties to allow It to remain ineffective. It(is even more absurd to doubt Its nrac- -
tlcnl success until it is seen ln opera- -
tlon,

We repeat, consuming markets must
buy In Brazil, and Brazil Is Justified In
trying to obtain n fair valuation. Un-
due manipulation nnd pessimism have
so long stood In the way, until Brazil
has demanded and created legislation
to assist her object. Criticism of her

'right Is Inadmissible. She Is defending
'her commerce with an economic tnca--
sure backed by the assistance of for- -
elgn loans. There nre few loans
thoroughly secured and safeguarded as
this one.

The waiting attitude of the coffee
markets may be ascribed to a meagro
knowledge of the plan of operation of
the Valorization Law or skepticism

rfrom disappointment or Ignorance. Bra
zil continues the law prohibiting new
planting. Other countries cannot profit
by Brazil's Valorization Law owing to
the poverty of planters from the long
period of ruinous prices. There are no
surplus stocks In any producing coun-
try, outside of this crop ln Brazil.
Stocks ln America and Europe have
been very considerably reduced. Tho
advent of Valorization In Brazil Is well
timed. The outlook for the growing

I ..I.. .. .. ..i'iujjs uiuuu inuy suuu prove pussiuie io
outdo the effect of Valorization na--
legislation to the underpaid planter.

As we feel so certain of the authen-
ticity of our Information on tho Valor!- - '

zatlon Law and perfecting of loan de-
tails, wo prefer to devote our space to
the subject this week, rather than cof-f- en

proper the position of which Is
sound and Improving.

A fairly good business has bcen dono
In actual coffee. Including some large
lines of cost nnd freight transactions.
In each case the prices paid being above
the parity here.

Spot coffee Is Belling at a premium
over tho nearby futures, varying ac-
cording to the selections. Rio No. 7 is
again ln demand nbout 8c, storo
terms. Each time tho market advances
there Is nn Increased Inquiry from Uie
Interior,

August options, week ending August
16: Highest, 7.00 to 7.05j lowest, 6.75 to
6.80; 7.00 to 7.05, ngalnst last year clos
Ing 7,20 to 7.25. No. 7 last yenr, 8

Visible supply of the world: August
1, 1906, 9,948,053 bags; July 1, 1906,

bags; August 1, 1903, 11,465,641

bags.
Stock U. S., all kinds: .August 1,

1906, 3,443,591 bags; July, 1, 1906, 3,675,T
986 bags; August 1, 1903, 4,040,757 bags.

Stock Brazils In Now York, August 15,
2,763,785 bags. Total Brazils ln the
United States, 2,868,009 bags. Total ln
U. S., other kinds, August 13, 400,984

bags. Deliveries of Brazils for tho
woek ending August 11, 91,559 bags,

t
against 102,162 bags last yenr. Receipts
of Brazils for week ending August 15,

none.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella
Mary Powell, Deceused.

Order of Notice of Hearing' Petition for
Allownnco of Final Accounts, Dis-

tribution and Discharge.
On reading nnd filing the petition ana

accounts of George R. Carter of Ho-

nolulu, administrator of the estatu
of Isabella Mary Powell, deceased,
Therein he asks, to bo allowed H62.47
and be charges himself with 1350, and
usks that the same may be examined
and approved, and thnt a final order
may be made of distribution of the
property remaining ln his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, nnd discharg-
ing him and his sureties from nil fur-
ther responsibility ns such adminis-
trator,

It Is Ordered, That Friday, tho 28th
day of September, A.TJ. 1906, nt ten
o'clock a, in., before the Judge ot said
court at the courtroom of tho said
court nt Llhue, Island of Knual, be and
tho same hereby Is appointed as tm
time nnd pluce for hearing said por-

tion nnd accounts, nnd that all persons
Interested mny then and there appear
nnd show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
nre entitled to the Bald property. And
that notice of this order, ln the English
fnnguage, be publlsed In the Hawaiian
Gazette, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished In Honolulu, for four successive
weeks, the Inst publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to tha
time therein appointed for said heap-

ing, j

Dated nt Llhue, this 17th day of Au
gust, 1906. ,

(L, 8.) By the court;
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER.

ClerkC
2S2C Aug. 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11.


